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one· and ake are to u
D.R. Bone was named valedictori-

an and Teresa Baker was honored as
salutatorian of the senior class oj
1992 at the annual Hereford High
School scholarship awards Thursday
night at Whiteface Gym.

Thousands of dollars worth of
scholarships and several prestigious
awards were also presented at the
event

Baker graduates with an average
of 107.H6R4. Bone will graduate with
an average of IOR.9S.

Bone has been active in golf, hand
and academic competition during his
career at H HS. He was a field
commander for the Mighty Maroon
Band the past two years when the
band participated in the U IL SUite
Marching Contest in Austin. He
competed in UIL rnuxic competition
his sophomore and senior years,
earning a rirst division rating each
year. In his junior YC.lr he participated
ill Academic Decathlon, earning a
gold and a bronze medal.

He has been accepted at Texas
A&M University and will participate
in the university's Honors Program
and the College of Engineering
Scholars Program. His intended major
is mechanical engineering.

A'&M has awarded David a
Lechner Fellowship; it includes a
guaranteed $8,000 scholarship with
opportunities to eam up to $ J 5,576
in scholarships. The scholarship
includes 1:1 stipend for study abroad
for a summer, semester or a year.

David has also earned a Sybil B.
Harrington Merit Scholarsh ip for
$3,500.

Baker will also attend Texas
A&M. Teresa plans to major In
Biomedicine with a career In

medicine.
She has been active ill hand,

volleyball, basketball, tennis,
Kcywancucs, National Honor Society
and Catholic Youth Organization. She
has been a cheerleader four years. on
student council two years, was a
homecoming queen attendant her
freshman and sophomore years.
annual queen' attendant her sopho-

more year, basketball queen attendant
her freshman year. She was 1991
Football Queen and has been named
this year 10 Who's Who in Academics
and Who's Who in Sports.

Teresa earned the media award in
tennis this year and the Fighting
Hearl Award from the athletic
department at HHS. She was named
a Good Citizen by the Daughters of
the American Revolution. Baker wax
one of fl vc grad nates in the Amarillo
area to receive $1,000 scholarships
awarded by the Amarillo Globe News
in five high school divisions.

The Hall of Honor included
students from Muleshoe. Stratford,
Melrose and Goodwell. he winners
were named in fi vc categories
according to sdlolarslic population.
Teresa represented schools with mote
than 500 students.

Many other special awards were
presented Thursday, including the
first Presidents Leadership Award
Scholarship to Jav icr luucrrcz. The
award was established this year by
the past presidents of the Deaf S m ith
County Chamber 01 Commerce in
memory of Doug Josscrand, I <J90
chamber president, and in honor 01
all past.prcxidcmx of the chamber for
their leadership.

The new award alld \chuiarshljl
will he prcxctucd each Yl'ar 10 a
student who has dcmouxtr.ucd
exemplary leadership skdb and lhe
desire lO make Hereford and lJeal
Smith ounty a better place to live.

Other special awards went to:
-- Michael Kubacak. Spirit Award.
-·Edgar Montoya, IIispunic

Scholar Award.
--Ji.m Brct Campbell, Robert C.

Byrd Honor Scholarship.
-vScmpcr Fidclix Awar d. (i loria

Herrera.
--John Phillip SOU,;! Award.

Danny Garza.
--OVCfU)llIllIg Ohsuic lc-, to

Succeed, Billy Bankston.
--DistingUished Athlete Awards.

Michael Campos and Kyannr

rice for .scbool
meals' going· up
as giveaway ends

WASHINGTON (AP) - Schools
will charge students more for a hot
lunch this fall, when the Agriculture
Department cnds the flour giveaways
that have helped cafeterias nat ion-
wide stretch their budgets, officralx
say.

They say the department can no
longer give surplus flour lO school
cafeterias. nursi ng homes. r nd ian
reservations and fe('di II!!, programs for
thepoor because the government's
grain bins arc bare.

One reason for the dwindling
reserves, officials say, is the
aggrcssi ve usc of ex port suhsieJics
that have helped U.S. farmers sell
wheat, flour and other goods at
bargain prices around thc world.

"The v ictims of the new Jx)1icy arc
the school lunches. the elderly
nutrition programs and the charities
. those without powerful lobbies to
defend their cause," said Rep. Bob
Wise, I).W. Va., who chairs the
II nu. Government Operations
SlJ bcomrn iuce on agriculture.

Advocates of !.he .xport inhancc-
mcru Program argue thai it has lillie
effect on the school si tuation because
the cafeterias get government flour
and foreign countries arc buying
privately owned wheat. Also. they
note, thc bonus flour amounts to just
a fraction of the wheat being
exported.

"To that l simply say: scll u to the
American taxpayers. Ask them if they
would prefer io spend their money on
helping foreign onsurners or
American school children," Wise
said Thursday at a hearing by his
panel.

The Agricuhurc Department 1\

spcnding$I.2 billion this year on the
Export Enhancement Program, much
of it to subsidize wheat sales abroad.
.. Bonus" flour donations, 011 the
other hand. will total $22 million.

Schnolx and other Iccdin I

programs also receive wheat and
other commodities as "entitle-
ments," based on how many meals
or individuals arc served.

Although flour will still he
available as an entitlement n .xt year,
school officials argue that their
budgets will be stretched thin by the
loss of the bonus flour.

"The loss of bonus commodity
flour will have a disastrous economic
impact on the child nutrition
programs within the st.all· of West
Virginia," Wade R.l.e('ch, director
01 food scrvrce for Wood County
Schools In Parkersburg, W Va . xuul
at the hearing.

Leech said II would rcvuli III "a
nee l'o;'Wry ral~l' III pritTS charged to
students for ...chool hrcukf ast and
lunch ...

lie said that With every IO-cent
increase In price, participation ralls
by 10 percent, "therefore depriving
more students j rom partaking jn a
nurnuous lunch."

Rep. William H.l.cllfi Jr., R·N.H ..
agreed that schools cannot suddenly
absorb III entire cost of replacing the
bonus flour.

"They will necessarily IXI.son tJ1C
Increascd costs to the parents . some
of whom may not be able to afford
the increase, ,. he said

Lindley.
Special awards also went LO all

students with an average of 100 or
above and to students with high
averages who participated in UIL
events while in high school.

Scholarships awarded Thursday
included:

.. Aca.d:.. Kirk Mundi and Justin
'I'hurnav,

· ·TloIylur lind Suns OUlslllndln~
WUHllworlu'r, Kirk MlIrnclJ.

.. Alrlt"rlun I.q:lun Au~I:IiIl,ry. Lcsvlll
!lruwn.

··Amerlcan L('Rllln, j('ffny CloIrbun.
.. Elks Lotll:l:, ('ecella RudrlRUl'l ..
· .('ast'y Smith Mt'morlal Scholarship,

TI'mple Abnt'y, Teresa Baker and Jcnnlra
II kks.

··Eastl·r Linns (,Iub, (,helli ('ummlngs,
Vkkl .\lllIlIom. .IL....nif.·r Rkh:m ....onand Colby
Fangmloln.

•· .... ,I1.. "',hlp I,f IIl.He\! ''0., .\ 1" h.,1"1 (·ampu ..
IInll \1al.II1I'w Kclll'r.

..... ir~llhlplbl (,hunh, \h'HJ~ 1'.~"I",dy
~.ncl ('udy wnunu.

.. FI.-st lIatHhl (·lounh\\\Il. \h: ur tv
I',·a hndy.

.. Finl Lnited \1t'1l11,di\1('hun'h, Tl'mpll'
Ahnl'Y, ('"thy Amwr, 1.i11l1~lyk"dfurd. Jd1h'y
Carh(OII :ulIl JII~h ("U'H''''~Y.

.. ( ;"IW IIr.....k Sdm("rshlp, Ternph- Ah",·y.

.. ( ;1I11I,'n" K" KI"anh, .\!IaUtH'", RI'II\·r.

.. JIl·n·fllrll B:lnd U!lu~lers, AIII'la \)in,
EII/.<Ihl.·I.h(·l'[lt"fla. (·( ..;ilia \{IKlrlj!u(·l. ('lwr,1
Sdl(ahs and SI"l'Y Culpvpper.

··II(~n,rurdBu~rd of RI.':JII"r~. .]lIllhlll"ll
ulIl MaUIH'w Ih·ih'r.

··IIl·r •.f·...u LI"n~ <.'Iuh, 'l(':ather (;lIl11and.
- \l1'n'ford .VTa"l/lk Ludj!l', 11111)lIunk~ll.n

a",\ .II-""Ifl·r 1.l'4 .ute.
··FI,·...~" !'"tth" (·""nnll)). ..·. 1t.1I·lId \Ianil

~1l'1 hahd t<"drij!u'·I ..
··III'fI'h'nl \Iu\ir ~llJd) ('Iut., .\IIj!I'I;,

II"I(g'.
.. II IIi!) Sugar ('"rp .. Bl'lin/l;l \lrlll

, • .1111') \''''J.un·k \t('!lI"riaISdwlar vlup,

\\"·,,"Iy I'I.'ahllll}
.. .l uh nn j T. ('I,.rk III \10:11".11:01

III O",,"rtullily I'lan.
..'~lIl1n~llllIlI"rSIll'it'IY.(·lIth} ,\rlllllr,

LI..,.~i~HI'"wn. Vehna «:arda. (:Iuri:. ''''rfl'ra,
WI~lIly P.·lIIHK"I)'. (",·nil .. R,odrlgul'I ami .I:nll·r
t: uUI'rn·7.

..~, ...~, Kh.anL'i, \11~i,,'>3(lutJlI urul .lmnifl'f'
S.uU.

FIfteen persons were named on
.nd.cuncrus returned Thursday by the
Deaf Smith County grand jury.

Three were charged with felony
dnving while intoxicated while others
were flamed for drug offenses, car
t heft, sex ual assauIt and aggravated
asxaul t.

Indictments against three persons
were scaled. pending their arrest.

l-clony drrving while intoxi atcd
111(\lctlllellls were returned aga inst
I{ icardr) 01 ivo, .11,of 334 Avenue G;
A lrjandro Alviar, 22. 0(104 Avenue

gra tes

TERESA BAKER, DAVID BONE
... Named salutatorian, valedictorian for Class of 1992 at HHS

..I'anhandl~ I' ess Ass'/('laUlln, LIndsay
R~dford.

.. I'EO. McBsSII·("Iuud.

.. I'Uul ('I:uh, Ml'Ils~a ('llIud lind Dawn
.\!Ia.~lm

··Cla.""'Tlllm,'lcadwl'SA"'>;4I('hllj'MI,1.llIlIlo:Iy
Ibdrllrd.

··TnuJHurAlIlj~, ('"ely WltUnn.
.. Town lind Ct"Hllry Wir"'l·'~. Salllr)

II acker.
.. VFW Au~lIlar}·V"k(· "r [)o(·mlt(·...u y,

('Iwlll ·umminl:\.
.. Whiter~«· Kh. univ, 1';Ihl'll(ullrigu '1..

··I·lln.{ord YuullgF"mll"",,, .Mll",) ('ad'III'

alld Urian "'ih".,.
1'n·~·I<IU.~lylUu" ....lItl'tIl>l111.1lan'Iip, Indud.·:

··Ibdul 1\1..1111.•30750 Ahln A. aud Huttle
,\·he !lush Schuhlr.Jllp, will ~ttl'lld TI·~"s·li.dl.

.. link !lIndH, $oJ,5(1) (';rr l\l·adl·mk
Sl'htJlar~hip, full ~tJl"'yhilll ,d1lihushllJ til

t\ ngl'lo Stall'.
··!.l·u Brown, full ( ......1hall ~('hlllar'llil' ["

Eastern I'\('W Ml'xkll l nlH'r~ily.
.. J 1m Rrt'! C'aOlpb('lI, \ HI.OUO 1I('~n'~

Sl'hlliars (;"Id S('hulllrshlp, $2,OO() Md·':lIldl'n
Schularshlp. hllth rrmn T,.'u~ 'I'l'('h.

.. jeff(·ry ea Ison, Llvcstocj, judRlnl:
scholarshIp 10 South Plains Collcj:lc.

··!\r1eIlIJiH Cluud, 5500 Carr AcademIc
S('holarshlp, AnRclo State .

. -Sam Coberly, full rodeo scholarsh Ip tu
Sui Ro it Ulllverslty.

-·Shanlel Cornelius, full volleyball
scholarship at University ofTelIas .

.. Su,cy Culpepper, S1,000 per year Carr
Atlldemh: Scholarship, AnRelo Stale.

··JIII Dutton, 52,500 Carr Academic
Scholarship, AnRelo Slate, and $.3,500 Syhll
Ihrrlnlllion Scholarship.

··Javler (;utlerrez, $200 radlo·TV·mm
.!I(:hfllarlihlplind SJOO reddenllal !l('holarshlp
lit West Tens St.at.e University.

..(; lorl. HerTera, 54SO Molush Ip rrom
home economic department at Tens Tech.

..Jennifer Hicks, $.3,500 Sybil B.
HarrIngton Scholarship, S500 Teus TC<'h
hom economics d pulmcnl, $1,500
Natlonal4·H Record Book, 5750 State 4·H
Council.

.. Cody HtRh. $900 pward Bound
scholarshtp, West Teus.

··Mllrk Hund, $.3,500 Don and Sybil
Harrington Scholarship to Wesl Tell ...

··Kyanne Lindley, Khola ......I, lor room
lind board al. Verllon Junior CoileRt.

.. Vicki Milam, $1,000 IICholulhlp from
...rlo napUst Church.

--Edpr Monto,.,F-ull 1Idtol .........tp r-or
four ),cu. to .he Un Iv."., 010kJ .. _ ..
rull cholarsblp for four ,ean to C ..... 01
Art.nus, $1,000 ..molarlilip to Aftl8rlllo
College, $ I,OOo.cholanhlp to Unl¥enUy 01
Ten5.

..Tony Perez, 5900 Upward BOUDd
scholushlp al WeslT'tIlU.

··Ma.UhewRelter,S7.500 UDI¥•• U,
Scholars Scholanblp .13,500 Sybil B.
Ibrrlna:ton Merit Schol.r,hlp, $l.5OO
Miliouf Abuham Schollnhl.p InnCoIlci-
nf Ru~lnes.' Administration, aUI'roIn Tou
Tech.

··Jennlfer RldllrdlOll, $500ool ...... lp
to South 1'llIIln5.

. -Lor l Sanders, Full ¥oHeyban
scholanhlp 10 ooke Count, Coller e.

.. Ch ryl Schlabs, $300 d.. " .. mol..... lp
11.1 West Tellu.
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Doctor visits Hereford
I r. Sasi Vcmulapalli of Flint, Mich., second from left, visited Hereford Thursday to consider
moving her family practice here. Deaf Smith General Hospital officials and members of
a physician recruitment task force hosted Dr. Vcmulapalli and her husband at a luncheon
in Hereford ountry lub. Among those at the luncheon were. left to right: Ron Rives, DS H
administrator; Dr. Vcmulapalli, her husband, Kumar; Elizabeth Fowler, administrative assistant.
and John Perrin, board president.

K, and Tommy Garcia, 21, of 127
Avenue B. All three arc fr e on
S I .ooo bonds.

Lee posted bond of $5,000. Jones
and Bctzcn are confined in Deaf
Smith County jail. in lieu of bail.

Richard Fernandez, 19, of 907
Lafayette is in jail on an indictment
for sexual assault of a child.Drug charges brought indictments

against Mary Jones, 42, of 519
Avenue H. possession of a controlled
substance. cocaine; Jesse Ray Lee,
16, of (l20 Star. possession of u
con troll d substance, cocaine, and
John B tzcn Jr., of 511 Av nuc F,
possession of marijuana, over fivc
pounds and under 50 pounds.

Indicted on two counts of sexual
assault, Bennie Graves, 30, of 409
13th. also is confined to jail.

Two indictments for aggravated
assault were leveled against
Augustine Arredondo, 34. He is free
on bond of $5,000.

Bond of $5,000 wa posted by
Roudy Cates, 17, of 406 McKinley,
indicted for unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle.

Two indictments for aggravated
assault of a child were returned
against Jose Dclaluz Espana. He is
in jail, in lieu of bond,

A new indictment, replacing one
issued March 12. was returned
against. Marie Gonzales for tampering
with a government record. She is free
on bond.

,octo
visits -n
Hereto d

Deaf Smith General HospiLal and
its physician recruitmentcommit&ee
hosted a visiting doctor from Flint,
M ieh., Thunday.

Tbc physician, Sasikal Vemula.-
pall], was accompanied by her
husband, Kumar, and two daughter,
aged 10 and 7. She is board certified
for family praetice and has been
employed with a HMO in Michigan
for more than six years.

Hospital administmtive tq)1'CSCIIfa.
Lives. doctors and committee
members visited with the doctor
during a luncheon 1 H.ereford
Country Iub, The couple I
loured the hospital and were taken on
a tour of ttl community.

Or. Vemulapalll, a nativeoflndi ,
carne to the U.S. in J981. Her name
was provided by a recruitment fmn
as a physician intere ted in m- 'n-
a move. Ron R ives, DSOH adminis-
uator, said the doctor will be vi tin
several communities heft re makln.
a decision.



Local dup

Gutierrez wins honor
Javier Gutierrez, left, received the first Presidents Leadership
Award Scholarship from Jim Conkwright, past president of
the Deaf Smith County Clamber of Commerce. Gutierrez received
a custom-made certificate and a $1,000 scholarship. The award
was established in memory of 1990 chamber president Doug
Josserand and in honor of all past presidents of the chamber.

Fewer smokers
found in survey

Retiring teachers honored
Laurel Honcn.secoad from left, president of the Classroom Teaehers Association, vi its
with five retiring classroom professionals at a tea sponsored by erA 'at the Hereford Community
Center on Thursday. Honored retiree , from left, ~ Bobby Boyd, Dale Smalts, Teresa Quintana,
Mel Holubec and Rex Mapley.

Po/ice arrest three Thursday
~~for~ police arre~ted three persons. Thursday: a.man, 22. for driving

while Intoxicated at Union and Ave. F: a man. 20. for minor in possession
at Ave. I and 16th; and a man. 34, for public intoxication in the 800 block
of Ave. G.

Reports included reckless conduct in the 100 block of Witherspoon;
reckless driving around Fourth and Park; suspicious activity on S. Main,
with several men seen roaming the area; terroristic threat in the 100 block
of Ave. F; theft of gas: disorderly conduct In the 100 block of Ave. E: criminal
mischief in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; criminal trespass at Blue
Water Gardens; domestic disturbance in the 200 block of Ave. E, 400 block
of Ave. Hand 800 block of Knight; and phone harassmennn the 200 block
of Hickory.

Police issued six tickets Thursday.

Chance of rain through weekend
Tonight. becornjng mosrly cloudy with a 30 percent chaD:e of lhundemmns.

Low around 52. Wind becoming north 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
Saturday, cooler. mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers

and thunderstorms. High near 70. Northeast winds will be 10 to 20 mph
and gusty.

, The outlook for the rest of the Memorial Day weekend: partly cloudy
with a chance of thunderstorms each day ..Highs around 80. lows around
55. ,

This morning's low at KPAN was 56 after a high Thursday of 78.

•gesews
World/National

WASHINGTON - Big-city mayors sayan emergency urban aid bill
working its way through Congress is a good first step, but Republican
critics warn it may be a.political trap for President Bush ..

NEW YORK - Democratic presidential front-runner Bill Clinton had
just delivered a major campaign address when an audience member politely
told him that his message wasn't getung out. Part of the problem was
the emergence of Ross Perot, he said. part of it was the primary system
itself and "pan of it's my fault - I'm a lousy sound-bite politician."

WASHINGTON - Prison systems run by five Southern states. Califomia
and the federal government posted some of the highest rates of brutality
complaints by inmates against guards, a Justice Department study says.

WASHINGTON· Schools wiH charge students more for a hot lunch
this fall, when the Agriculture Department ends the flour giveaways that
have helped cafeterias nationwide stretch their budgets, officials say.

WASHINGTON - Business seemed good at the Mount Vernon Inn
outside the nation's capital. One year the restaurant earned $4.3 million
- thanks in part to its landlord, the U.S. government, which chargedonly
$115 a month in rent.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - A peace plan for Croatia isin trouble as
Yugoslav forces slow LheirpuUoutand the United Nations warns Belgrade.
Tensions ease slightly in Bosnia-Herzegovina as Serb forces let Muslim
refugees nee Sarajevo and talks are scheduled on a Yugoslav withdrawal.

MOSCOW· Commonweallh IlOOpSare placed on alert in an Azerbaijani
enclave where battles between Armenians and Azerbaijanis reportedly
leaves 16 dead. Fighting is also reported along the two republics' common
border. Iran offers to send peacekeeping forces. , .

Texas
HUNTSVll.U - Texasdeatb row inmate Robert Black. acting cheerful

and joking with friends and reporters, was executed early today for hiring
a hitman through an ad in Soldier of Fortune magazine to kill his wife.

DALLAS - Governmental red tape is delaying implementation of a
6-month-old law designed to help ease doctor shortages affecting millions
of Americans.

WASHINGTON - Natural gas producers and regulators say they are
confident a. House provision that would restrict. gas production by states
such as Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana won't become law.

DALLAS - With diapers designed for gender and different stages of
growth. Kimberly-Clark Corp. 's next move is to trim the briefs.

SAN ANTONIO· Discretion became the better part of valor for a San
Antonio police officer who came face to face with a wildcat in a small
apartment kitchen.

HOUSTON - An appeals cowt has thrown out die conviction of a young
mother who was sent to prison for cocaine possesion after the drug was
found in the liver of her stillborn baby.

SAN ANTONIO - Congress has killed an attempt by the Bush
administration to end federa.1 funding for research on the prickly pear
cactus.

DALLAS - Nearly seven months after Jeav.ingbankruptcy, Greyhound
Lines Inc. is still trying to reorganize- not finances but its reputation.

MISSION - Two cities on different sides of the border seem to be
experiencing the same problem with an unusually high rate of brain and
spinal birth defects. a Texas health official says.

HOUSTON - EPA Administrator Williams Reilly says his agency "feels
a sense of urgeocy" in trying to deu-nnine if pollution has caused an outbreak
of rare brain and spinal birth defects in the Rio Grande Valley.

WASHINGTON - Texas Congressman Olarles Stenholm has ~y
taken advantage of a little-used parliamentary procedure to ensure that
the constitutional balanced budget amendment didn't die ina House
committee.

DALLAS - The state has inspected a landfill in Ellis County, but found
no reason to prohibit the Environmental Protection Agency from trucking
loads of lead-contaminated soil from west Dallas, a state official. says.

percent): and people ages 25 to 44
(29.7 percent). .

It was least common among people
over 75 (6.5 percent) and college
graduates (13.5 percent).

"We have reason to believe that
this innovation of not smoking will
diffuse throughout society," Giovino
said. .

Some of the sharpest declines
occurred among blacks and women ..

For the first time, blacks and
whiles smoked at about the same rate
- 26.2 percent for blacks and 25.8
percent for whites.

B lacks have smoked at higher rates
- up to 8 percentage points higher -
since the CDC began measuring
smoking in 1955. In 1965,43 percent
of blacks smoked.

Congre s thwarts
effort to I iminate

- "

cactus research
SAN AN1ONIO (AP) ~Congress lively speaking, they have at least

has killed an attempt by tbcBush SOO,OOOacmsincacwsproduction."
administnluon to end federal funding Mick, bost of the field day,
for research on the prickly pear offering a primer to anyone who
cacms. . v.isits Saturday. .

Beckiers of the research were urll .show diem. lIle cactus I'm
pleased Thursday to learn of' the raising," he said. "They can taste it.
action to continue, me $100,000 I'll show lhem how to cook. I'll fill
annual grant. . .' lhem in on how' to sell it. .,

"I'm greatly relieved. The Mick sees tremendous economic
pro~ would have been shut down, potential,' for ,cactus~ :panicularly in
and u's taken us IS years to get Texas, which has c;o m.iIlion acres of
going." said Peter Felker, who head native prickly·,pear.
the cactus. and mesquite. re~ch He says the most ptJIDising variety
programs at Texas A&IUmversltyat is known as "1308" and brings $1
Kingsvi.Ue. .a.pound wholesale and is being

"1 thank they went after Itbecause served at fancy restaurants around the
the name sounds silly. II Felker told state. .
~ San Antonio Express-News. ".It The caclusresearchprogram was
Just demonsb'lltes that the people an among dozens of programs de-
Washington don't understand what's nounced as "items of pork" in April
going on in Texas. '0 • • by President Bush as he .attempted 10

The good news came Just as about cut rumost $4 billion fromlhe federal
100 South Texas ranchers were budget.
pre~ng t~ attend the s~te~s first "Theexeculiveofficewaslooking
Nopah!O .FIeld Day t~ mspecr a for projects that they could Ret
fledgl,.n.g commercial cactus publicity out of by eliminating."
operabon. . Felker said.

"I get 4 cents a pound for grain "1 can feel which way the winds
sorghu'!! ~d a dol.Iar a,pound for areblowingamol)gsomeSoutb1Cxas
cact~s, said Robert MIC~. whose ranchers." Felker said. "Some of
r~umly.has about 10 acres 10 cactus them may have communicated with
near Smton."'1 don't see any reason Austin and Washington that this
why this shouldn'.t take off. We've prickly pear research is not 10 be '
been down to MeXICOand. conserva- treated as a frivQlous manner."

UThe American public is fed up
with having ,60 percent of its personal
inco~etax.es going to'make mterest
payments ~rather than. providing
valuable services. We cannot
continue 10 lay this burden on our
c:hildrcnand grandchildren,"
Stenholm said.

Stenholm and, odieI' backers argue
that a constiwtional amendment is

I Obituary
DENISE ANN RODRIGUEZ

Ma,1O.1992
Denise Ann Rodriguez. 3!ii, of

Idalou. died Wednesday in lJubboCk.
Her mother and tcpfather are Jane
and Raymond Pulido of Hererord.

Services _. . .. ft· ·2 - . c'da__wercSCl or p.m ....n y
in the First Baptist ChurCh of Idalou
with the Rev. Luis Ramifez of
Primera Iglesia :Bllltista 'of Idalou
oft1ciating~ Burial. undcrdirectionof
White Funeral Home. WIS in Idalou
Cemetery. ~

8om.m.· - _.

to Lubbock County in 1970 and
married Ruben Rodrisuez on SqJt.
16. 1972 in Lubboclc. Mrs. Roitrigi.ez
was 8 BaptisL

Survivors aI~ include two sons,
Ruben Ray and JOe Lewis Rodriguez.
and. a daughter,. .Amy Janelle

'Rodilluez,all of Idalou, and, two
~mtbeq, Ray Allen, ,Needhamlnd
Lawrence Sma, Needham, both of
LanlllIg.

The famnyhurcquestccl that
memorials be directed to I memorial

•MIch.,_ mowd "fund - .Sccuri~, Bank 9f ,Idalou.

Critics argue that the amendment
would do nothing to control federal
spending and would encourage
Congress to move programs
"·off-budget." .

Seventeen of the state's 27 House
melllbersjoinedStenholm in signing
the petition. They are Reps. Ralph
Han. Sam.Jobnson •.Pete Geren. Tom
DeLay. Bill SarpaUus, Charlie
Wil-son, Chet Edwards: Oreg
Laughlin. Dick Anney. Lamar Smith.
Joe Barton, Bill Archer, Mite
Andrews, SolomonOn.iz, Larry
Combest, Albeit Bustamante and Jim
Chapman,

Hespltal
.: Notes

ATLANTA (AP)- Americans are
extinguishing their cigarettes in
record numbers, leading federal
health officials to predict the nation
will meet its health objective on
smoking by the year 2000.

The Centers for Disease Control
reported Thursday that 25.5 percent
of Americans smoked in 1990. the
lowest level in 37 years. 1990 is the
latest year for which figures are
available.

If smoking continues to fall at a
rate of 1.1 percentage points a year
- as it has since ]987 - the country
will reach its goal of 15 percent
within eight years, the CDC said.

"This tells us that Americans are
responding perhaps in even greater
numbers to the public health
education campaign that's occur-
ring," said Gary Giovino, the CDC's From 1965 through 1985,. 39
chief smoking epidemiologist. "An percent to 4.5percent of women ages Stud en., ..aco. g·nl'''e. d·
awareness of the health consequenc- 20 to 24 with high school educations • v Atl

es, the increased cost. of cigarettes or less smoked. In 1990. the Herefo~d .Kiwanis Club recently honored Stacey Sanders as
:~dc~hnetr~~!::~~ ~~~~.l acceptance per~~:r.a::e:;~~s~o ~?:igi1reues the club s:s?Ph?tmre of the year,one of 3S students recpresenting

The Atlanta-based CDC surveyed jumped from 23 cents a pack in 1955. ccmmumnes In the Texas-Oklahoma district who have been
40,666 people in 1990. when 42 percent of all Americans recognize~ for academ. ic and civic achievement, Presenting

Smoking was most prevalent smoked. to $1.74 last year. The the award St B h th·
among A!"erican Indians (38. J average smoker puffs 19.1 cigarettes , IS eve 19 .am, you - services co-chairman, as
percent); high school dropouts (31.8 a day. the youth s parents, Ed and Charlene Sanders, look on.

Stanford congressman forces vote
WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas nec~ssary because Rep. Jack Ba:o?ks, Stenholm's amendment i~ the week needed 10 force the' esident and

Congressman Charles Stenbolrn has chairman of the House JUdICiary ofIune 8. The Senate alia is expected Congress to make:! h bd
s.uccessfully ta,ken advantage ?f a Committee, opposes the amendment to take upa similar measufeinJunc. decisions.' . ug u get.
little-used parliamentary p~oc~dure and wasn't going to Jet it out of Amendment backers are oonfident
to ensure that the consutulJ.onal committee. The Beaumont Demo- it will pass this year after narrow
b~l~nced budget amendment didn't crar's press secretary did not return defeats in the House in 1990 and. in
die In a House com~lluee. a telephone caU Thursday from The the Senate in 1986.

Stenholm, the chief sponsor of a Associated Press. Stenholm's amendment would
belancedbudgeearnendmenrthathas "A majority of my coUeaguesrequire (hat presidents submit
~Icked up steam In recent· w~eks, have begun to sense the urgency of balanced budgets 10 Congress and
lined up enough congressional gainingsomeconlrolofafederaldebt that Congress approve balanced
support Wednesday to force a House which is reaching frightening budgets. Spending could not exceed
vote m Ju~e. . . propcrtions," Stenholm said at a estimatcdrevenues unless three.flfths

The discharge petition was news conference Thursday. of 'he members of the House and
The Stamford Democrat broke all Senate vote to do so.

modem House records for speed in _
obtaining the petition. It took him _ .If approved by Congress,. the
eight hours and 37 minutes 10 line up amendment would hav~ to 1>e ratified
the necessary .signatures from 21.7 by 38 Slates before. It could take
House members to bring his measure eft'~LB8Ckers say 1991would be 'the
to the floor. earhest the amendment could be '

The last time a discharge petition implemented.
was obtained in less lhan a day was
in 1938, whe.n a labor bill was
discharged in 2 (hours,according to
the Congressional Research Service.

The most recent instance in which
a discharse petition was necessary:
came in 1990, when Brooks also
declined 10 let a balanced budget '
amendment out of committee.

The earliest the House can vote on

]

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Benjamin Thurman Atchley.

Velm.lrene Hudson, Walter Dennis
Lomas. Arlwt Reinan and Holly
(pete) Savage. ' '
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Churc
ST. T.HOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURcn

In hisfareweU ,discourse, Jesus
prepares his ,disciples fOr Ibis
departure and the coming of the Holy
Spirit. From the gospel lesson in
John 14:23.:29, the Rev. Charles A.
Wilsons' sennon Sunday is '~Sha1om"
Jesus' 'Hail· and 'Farewell'." The
Holy Eucharist begins at n a.m.
Sunday.

The Wednesday eveningserviee
ofHol)' Communion and healing wi'll
utilize the propers :forthe Feast of the
AScension. Service begins at 1 p.m..

TEMPLE B.APTIST CHURCH

Come join the congregation for
Memorial weekend worship service.
Sunday school and Bible study begins
at 9;45 a.m. Sunday and the worship
service will start at Ua.m. The
ev,eningJSe:tvicewill start at 1.P,astor.
.H.Wya~t Bartlett wHl preach at both
services.

The church office will be 'closed
Monday for observance of Memorial
Day.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor Ed Warren invites the
public to attend all services at. the
church located on S.. HWy. 385 and
Columbia. Sl. , '

Sunday school. begins at .10a.m.
and the Sunday worship services are
held at II a.m. and 5 p.m.

For additional information, call
364-3487.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Graded Choir spring program
is planned. at 7 p.m. Wednesday, May
27; Bach of the choirs wHI be
performing. The Young Musicians
will present a musical entitled
"Family Portrait," The Music Makers
and Preschool Choir will be singing
as well. The public is invited to
attend. .

Stockade and Taylor &: Sons. Drop The money .raised will be used u)help
the refunds in thccoUection baske d~fray McKay~s medlcat expenses.
of you would lite 10,,assist with ,the FaJX8ycror min~, call 364·2423
:p~Ject.. ' 'or 364-8866.

Hosts are needed. June 7. Jul.)' .5
and Aug. 2 for Hospilality,Hbur.
Please call Vicky Valdez at 364-0156
if you would like to assist.

Signup f(X the Deadcade ball games
to be played May 31 wm be held
following Muse;S May 23~24. The
$5 re~istratiOD fee includes lunch for
tbeplayer and his family ..

The Fifth Sunday Night Sing-In
will be held May 31. The program'
will be an inSlrumenlal,one. -

The S'ummer Children's ChoidOr
grades I~ w.ill 'begin at 6 p.m.
Wednesday. June 3. This summer;
"Back at the Creekbank" will be
performed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lawrence will
be celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary at a reception scheduled
from 2~4 p.m. June 13 at TempJe
BaptiS,t Church in Salida, Colo.

The youths of the church are
r.aising money for Super Summer
planned June 22-26 at Wayland
Baptist University. I.fyou need any
work to be done or would like to be
a sponsored for a bowl-a-then, call
364-0696.

COMMUN.lTY CHURCH

The PUblic is invited to worship and
praise with the congregation at the
church located at 1Sthand Whinier.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:30 a.m. Owing this 'week's Sunday
morning ;orship service at 10:30,.
Milford and Avis Grisham win be the
special. guest speakers. The Grishams.
who are missionaries from .Argentina,
wiUbe sharing their experiences w.ith
the congregation and guests, A church
picnic will follow.

An hour of prayer is held each
Sunday at 6 p.m. ,

Youth Pastor Royce Riggin invites
all youth to the Wednesday evening
group which meets at 1. ,

The junior high youth group meets
every oth~r Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The "Hour of Powei", led by Frankie
Garcia, will be held at 7 p..m.
Wednesday. Everyone is invited to
attend.

A fund has been established at
Hereford SIaleBanlc:fa' R~ie McKay.

/

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday school begins at.9:30 a.m.
andll1.e Sunday morning worship
service statts at .10:45.

Th.e Ladie~ Bible Study is. held at
7 p.rn, on Mondays and 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesdays.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO MEETINGS

Thepublic is invited 10 join the
Rev .. Bin Harrison and his w.i~e,.
Maria, at lJI.cirhome on 532 Willow
Lane every Saturday at6 p.m, for a
time of teaching and intercessory
prayer for the community and its
leaders. . ,

For add itional Information, please
call 364~8348. -

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The congregation's graduating
seniors will be honored during the
Sunday moming worship service
which starts a(.10:3O'. •

Monday, in observance of Memorial
Day.

TBMPLO CAMINO
'VERDA'D Y' VIDA

:SAN PABLO UNITHD
METHODIST CH~RCH

FJ'RST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH The public is invited to 'attend

Sunday school for all ages at 9:30
a.m.

There is a special Sunday evening
service planned It 5 foran churthes
participating with the Spanish
'M inisteria1 Alliance. A gospel band
and singers :from Plainview wm be
per,forming.

There will be a."giant garage sale"
Frida.), and. Saturday beginning 81'9
a.m. at 802 Ave. It For additional
information. call 364-6311.

SundBy school at the church begins
8lJOa.m. The Sunday worship services
8IC held at II a.m. and 6:30 p.m. The
Wednesday evening service is-held
at 7. .

Dr. James W. Cory's lennon. for
the regular J0:30 a.m. Sunday worship
service is entiUed to Are Good-Byes
Necessary?". Biblepreaenlation (or
graduating senior, D.R ..Bone, wiU be
held duringlbe service.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at '9:30 a.m. and. the fellowship 'ume
and a reception fOf,D.R. will. tie held
from 10:10-10:30 a.m. :

The church office will be closed

IMMANUEL
LUTHHR.AN CHURCII

Sunday school CoraU age aitne
church, located at 100Ave. B.•begins
at IQa.m. Ifyou need transportation,
please contact the church office al364·
1661.

1beAdult Bible Class is studying
the doctrines of the Lutheran Church.
All.who' are interested in membership
in the chulich are invitedto attend ..

The sermon for the Sunday
morning worship service at II is
entitled "It Is Hip To Be Square." It
is taken from Revelation 21 :10-23.

Don Kirtlen is pastor.

School Menus
HEREFORD

PUBLI<;; SCHOOLS·
Breakrast

chocolate milk.
THURSDAY· Beef enchiladas,

lettuce and tomatoes, pinto beans.
Spanish rice. fruit, cowboy bread.
milk.

FRIDAY-runa sandwich, potato
chips, cel~~s~cks •. carrot s~cks.
apple,. cootie, sliced bread, mllt.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

MONDAY-Holiday.
1UESDA:Y- Warnes. syrup, diced

peaches, milk.
WEDNESDAY·Hasbbrow.ns,

Texas toast, mixed fruit, eheeolate
milk ..

THURSDAY-Sausagepatti.e.
biscuit, fruit juice. milk.

FRIDAY-Manager's choice. MONDAY· Memorial holiday.
TUESDAY-St~ fingers. green

beans, balc::ed potato, brownies,
homemadeb~.mi~.

WEDNESDAY·Nacho grande,
pinto beans, tossed salad. cinnamon
roll, milk. ,

THURSDAY-Spaghetti with meat
sauce, buttered carrots. toast. peanut-
butter cookie. ,milk.

FRIDAY·No lunch.

Doug ,Mal\ning will be returning
lhis Sunday to continue 'the Bible
study,at 9:30a.m. His wife, Barbara,
is recoveeing from her hospital stay
in Oklahoma City and hopes to return
to Hereford soon.

ST • .ANT.HONY'S SCHOOL

Lunch

Now's time, to buy
your first house,A class in natural familypJanning

is being offered by Gerald. and.Denise
Marnell from 6:30-8 p.m ..Thursday,
June 14, in the Antonian Room. If
interested in attending, ca1l289~535S.

Cash back refunds are given to St.
Anthony's School by Sirloin

How good a time is this for buying
your first home?

The statistics say that it's a very
good time indeed, They show, for
example, that mortgage Interestrates
are at their lowest levels in a good
.any years. They show a1so that the
recession has put. a dampe.r on house
price innation in manycommllnities
across the country, bringing the
market within reaCh of increasing
numbers of prospective owners. I

area, sweet 1015 onions from the Rio Thousands of Americans who until
Grand Valley and blackberries from now have never owned their own
Central and East Texas. homes are saying ttult it's a good time

"The widespread rains in Texas to buy, too. And they're putting their
ru!neda Jot of crops this y.ear," Perry money where their m()uths are, using
srud. "that's whysomepnces may be, the exceptlonal affordability 'of
high. Mexico 'lost a. lot of its "ousing today as on. opportunity to
tomatoes. for example. 'Now 'OUf buy.
Canners are laking their locally grown. Extensive data compiled b
and vine-ripened tomatoes 10farmers' researchers at Century 21 Real Estate
markets." . Corporation show that first-time

Many fanner have discovered. that buyers were remarkably active all
the markets are nice income boosters. across the country in 1991. In fact,

:Texas fanner shave found that an such buyers accounted for 40.8
.acre of t~o of fresh corn, squash. perc:entofsales.ofexisting homes last
green onions and. new potatoes can year. .
eames much asS 1,000 each growing The comparable'figure was 38.4'
season" Perry said. "Fanners' percent in 1990.38.0 .in 1989. Las t.
markets have eamed an .a.verageof year was the first since 1986 in which !

S30 million each year during the last nationwide statistics collected by the
• three years. That's not bad for what Century 21 system-the largest

beg!" as a niche market" residentialrealestalesalesorganiz~-
The average acreage of land Lion in the world-showed th e first·

worked to slJpply a farmers' market time- buyer percentage to be above the
stand is 15 to 20 acres. 40 percent mark.

"Many fanners use fresh vegeta- First-time buyers were involved
bles to supplement their incomes in SS percent of 1991 homes
dOl.ing the month.s.o( June.a~d Ju~y porchas~ in_the n ·northeastcm
while theyare wailing CordleII' mam states oHhe U.S., an increase of.five/
crops such as cotton wheat 10 percent since 1990. In three states-
mature," Perry said. Rhode Island, New Jersey and

'Farmers' markets giearin~l
!UP for busy summer

About 80 of· the 90 fanners'
markets statewide are open for
business, selling fresh local produce
and. helping producers supplement
their incomes, Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick Perry sai_d today.

The markets opened one month
late in some locations because heavy
rains delayed some crops. However
all stalls are operating now, except
for about 10 markets in, some far
West Texas locations.

Produce on band in various areas'
incudes strawberries from Poteet,
turnip greens form the Winter Garden

CIII,a,ss ot
'42 reunion
.Satu rday .',

the Hereford r High School
graduating class of 1942 will have its
class reunion Salurda.y.

Special, s~Ung arr.angements for
the class havebeen made during the
Pioneer ~y Celebration at noon May
23 at the Bull Bam. There is also a
dinner planned that day at 7 p.m. at r
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center.

-- - ---

Th. ancient measure of a
ahekel.equal8 0.497 ounce.

-

LOOK WHO'S HERE .. DEE DEE ARROYOS

1E-~~!I ••••~••••••~~()
Haircuts $8

11M Manicures $5 Willi .....'= Haireolors •••$7w
...... "

8)1ft1td Prka' ."..,.,.IIU :FatMr. Dtq

AU tor Dee 0- wAth18,ean
eKpel'lenoe. She lDvU. lID her

cue&olaen a tn.......

-

\I;till ILlil' ~tlldi()
11'1 \ '\, \1.1111. ~I,I I~trll

MONDAY-Holiday.
TUESDAY-Fried chicken wi.th

gravy, mashed potatoes, green peas.
fruit, cookie, hot rolls, butler, milk ..

WEDNESDAY-Cheeseburger,.'
burger salad, French fries with
catsup, lime sherbet, cookie. hllnMassachusetlS-they were involved in

an unprecedented 60 percent of last
year's transactions.

Records maintained by the Century
21 system's research experts over th
years show clearly thallhe percentage
of first-time buyers purchasing non-
new homes tends to move upward
when marK-elSare comparatively soft,
affordability is high, and there is
much incentive (or peoole who
haven', prevlously owned homes to
take action.

. Thelarge.t ear. 0' aU animal. Ir. tho •• ot 1ft_ Atrlcan elephant.
They grow a. large a. 'our t.. t acro... .

Memorial
Such records show with equal

clarity that the first-time buyers who
do take action reap substantial
benefits, on average, when the
economy improves and housing
markets finn up.

Those who fail to act, by contrast.
oCten find themselves wishing that
they'd nOl wailed. -

For too 'olten, in fact, they find
themselves looking back regretfully
at markets like today's and seeing
them-correctly but too late-as among
the biggest missed opponunity o-f
their lives. .

SSIN. Main
':: ".: .,'

.364-2067

NEW BOOKS JUST
ARRIVED

For 'The Graduate,
Jam1es W....M,oore

'~CaDYouR.emember
ToFPrletn

Good Seleetlons of
Bibles.

'bidt ruled Life.
Bible"

GwenR.Shaw
uDO by Day"

BeDnyHinn
17he Anointinl"
"Good Mornin,

Holy Spirit"

Order Additi,onal Items:
'T"Shlrts, P:osten,lnap,ira-
tional Books and MUBic.

English and Spanish.
Literature

419B Main St



1803B.ht
384-4825 .

II
is worth MoneY

HEREfORD IRON & METAl.
North Progressive Road

364-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
HWY. 385 SOUTH

364-4001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND. VERSAT.ILE

6.
.

:HEIR.:E'FO'RD
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun.... CompulBrized Equipment

THE DI5ApPEARI~
ARMY

OUQINS 'iloE TIME ,DAVID AND ""IS
j:OLLOWEQS WEQE BEING I-OUNOEO BY
SAUI.!S ARM'ITJ-jE'I OeVELOPeD A
SNL.E OF SUOOEN ~ETQeAT IN'114E
WILDERNESS W~eNe'v'E~ 't1I.E'f WERE
'B4QEATENEDB'lSAUt5SUPERIOR
FORCES. TI'-jIS IS n.lE5AIYS. M.Ell-IOO, ,
WE ReAD ABOUT lIN ~E M~ICAL. ..
ROBIN ~OO AND I4EAR ABOUT IN
MOOEQNDA'! SUERILLA ~TICS IN
VIETNAM AND AF6~ANI5TAN. NO'
.MATiER ~CIN seT UP ~elR CAMP
WAS IF A SCOUT wARNeD OFSAUI.!$
APPROAC~ I IN NO TIME IS:r ALL..NOT
A TRACE OF 11-£ CAMP ReMAINED,
NOT EVSN-"n-IE SMALLEST (): JUGS
WAS LeFT ee~IND. 114EY'M:)ULOC)tS·
APPEAR INTO ~e WILDERNESS TO

.LENE SAUL.~zzLeD ASTO'il-EIR
WI-IEREABOUTS. 1l-jIS MANeuVER IS ~"'1.r;;.0iiI

W~AT GAve DAVIt' "Tl-IEAPPeL..'LATION
, OF '''!~SDESef<T FOX~·

----
FUNERAL HOME,

411 E. 6th St.
364-2211

Hereford Far,mers
Gin Assn. line.

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
, .. "rOFCOQ
.... mbty'OtGod
15th & Ave. F $4-03Oi
DavidMOI"ris
Templo C.lv.lo
ANmbI .. de Dlos
136 Ave. G. 364-697.5
Pastor Joe DeLeon
Templo Camino .
VwdIId V VIdJi
802 .Av..K. 364-7826
Pablo MOreno. Jr., Paslor
MPpsr
Aven .... Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364· 15641364-8c330
Larry COlhrin . Pastor
BlbI. BIIptist
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364·3102
o.wn s.pUat
Dr. Jim Hickman. PastOl'
258~7330
FlNt Baptls. .
5th & MaIn St. 364-0696
Or. Ronald L Cook, Pastor
FrIo B.dst
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, PastOl'.
.alon B.utlsr.
201 Country Club Drive

I 364.15741---....-----------.... Mt. :SlnlllBaptist
302' Knight364 ·3580
WIlliam Joh'1son. Jr" PastOl'
~Io Duro BapOst
Wildorado Community
Johnny Griffith, Pastor
PrlrMfIlg ..... aa......
Pastor - Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
~1217 Of (Home) 364..eo111i

Crofford Automotive
,..,';~'~';'''600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

. .
·goMPLET! ""'D REPAIR

fORElCIN • DOMESTIC

HEIEFORD

'~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave,
. 364~517

'SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

SUIIT1IS,AU:TIO SUPPL,
115 Schley

SBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. 364-1551

, I.... W.ltem Autol
... 1.I11III _a.. .................

IHER:EFORD :P~RTS& ,I
SUI~PLY INC..

St. J9hn'. iBapU.t
400 Mable SI.
C. W. Allen. Min. 364·0942
SUmmerl"'d Bapllst
Ellis Parson. Mln.357-2535

T.mpl. BIIpll,' .
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H.W. Santen. Min.

Trinity BapU.. .
Corner of S. 385& Columbia.
Rev. lEd War,ren
We.tway Baptist '
AI. 4, 289·5554

CATHQLIC
La 191,"a De San JON
13th & Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, Pastor
364·5053
St. Anthony', Catholic
115 N. 25,MlIe Ave. 364-6150
IMsgr. Orvill'e R. IBlum,.Pastor
,CHBfSNN '
Flr.t Chliell.n
401 W..Park Ave. 364·0373
Alton B. Tomnn Ph. 0 •• lMinlstet
CHURCHQFCHRlST
Centr.1 Church of Ohrlst
148 Sunset 364 ·1606
Roy Shave, Min.
16th Stre.t Church of Chrl ••
15th & ,Blackfoot
IU 1",•• la, ,De 'CI,lllo
334 Ave ..IE.364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, MJn.
Park Av •• Church 0' ChrI..
703 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH OF GOD
Country RoMf Church of God
• 01 Country Club DrIve
364·5390
Hattan ReICh, MIn.

Fallh.Ulon Church of
~d In 'Christ
307 Brevard
Rev. Aichard Collins 364·6553
CHUBCHQFJESUSCHRIST
OF Y ITER DArSAINTS .

Church of Juus Christ of
Latte, Day Saln ..
500 Counl1y Club Drive
364.11288
E8SC()eA'
SI.Thomlil Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364~OI46

JEHOVAH" WITNESS
J.hov.h·.WI ......
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LUTHERAN
Imman ..... LulMran
100 Ave. B 364-1668
I'1onKlrkleh, Pastor
.METHQQIST
Flrt. UnUed lleQlodlst Church
501 N. Main 811M' 364"()'770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Ig"'" Metodls" San "-blo
220Kibbt
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
W.... y URI.. Methodist
410 Irving 364 ....419
James N. Hamnlon, Pastor

NU48ENE

'Cburch ,of 1M NazaNM
La Plaia IlronwoodS64-8303
Dr. DaW:! A. Slimp, MIn..
Carof Haile,. 'Min. of ChIldren
Elda OlIvarez Spanish Pastor
fIlIm;Q.9TAL

UnlbId Penteco ....
Ave. H. & La"~M 364-6578 I

Rev. Warren IMd(lJben

IgIMII De cr.,to
t03A1amo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores. Min.
PBESBYTERIAN
Rrst PrHbya.rtan
610 Lee Streel364·2471
Dr. James W. Cory
SEYEN1Zt-pA YADYfN1lST
Seventh-Da, AdvenU ••
7n W.Park. Ave ..
Rocky 'Guenero, Mfn.
QRfE8
Cht1etlan AI ..... bly
South Main St. 364-5882
WeI"'" ~ ChrIsIan CtUce,
Westway Community Center
Jim SUthirtland. Pastor
FelIoWlhlp of Sealev.,.
245 Klng\NQOd
364-0359
Doug Manning - Worship Leader
Good New. Church
909 Union .
Davi.d Alvarado, Pastor 364·5239
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L.ib'rary'displayer of the month
Argen. DraPer is displaying her collection of scissors this month at Deaf Smith County Library.

: The collection features a number of different types ofscissors usedby the fonner home
demonstration agent, as well as some antique and decor-ative models.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In our WII to be in me bank. dial lime. D CASUALTY: Your
, lilde town recendy dille was. mock Wboeverdlought",thllnobniner mempil .Iba'" up and coming

bantrobbery. Thtce law enfmcCmau "tokeep &he bank employees on lbdrovenlChieven ougb1 to memorize and
offacers from .aodIa' city eanied out lOCI" aeu, the SInldeI~in,,~NoodJc .... in their bItbInda., There lie no
Ibe fake holdup for the puI]JOIC of Award. of lheycar;. . free luocba :m.1biI, Ufe. We .U .. y 8.
keeping Idlebank's ,employOcl on Ilbeirpricc fel' wlalcYCl' we ,get Sometimes
toes. :DEA.R, ANN LANDERS:fjust the price ,is IDOhigh, bld: we dOn't'

These "robberS" put sid masks over fmiahcdreadinS thc ieUtltiom "The die bill until it's 1&00 .Iale. And,
their [aces. pulled empty guns on baRt .Big 'Q" wIlD complaiDed 'dial her UDfOl1UDlfdy •• llIaSes are (mal.
employcesand ordeml them, to lie on busb81 was. WOIbboIic, She IIkr.d. Gun of die Dey: After aU is said
the flOCX'. They then, took money out "When doeIthe fun begin? You and done. 110 ,1DIIla' how farnousor
of &he bank vault and fled with a baDk rqJIiccI. "The fWl .... tar your j--.....Il-t. IIlIII may be, the wof
teller "hostage." husband. ionS_lID. WOIbboIics bb~ is going to depend &JOlon

As,you CIIl well imagine, the people would rather wort Iban piay. which is the weaIher.
who wmed in ·dlebank·were tmiftecL why ~ do iL Mala olWOltaholies Wha'.*,audJ about pot.cocaine,
They respon4ed to the .sihlation by must make their ,own run." LSD, PCP, crack. cocaine, LSD,PCP,
pushing the alaun and calling the, . OK. .so IIW IIIkes c. ~ the ,cl'ICk~ Ispeed IIld downeD? "'The
pOlice, as (hey had becn.inslnJC1Cd. to spouses. Now'wilatlbouth,:'chiIdmI? LowdowD~ 011 Dope" has, up·t&-the-
do. .Three . pOU9Cmen ~ughl the M;y fadlel' was a wortaI!Olic. When. [ minute infonnaIion 'OIl ,drugs. Send a,
"robbets"a. few blocks from the scene. think about my.own childhoodtall lself-ecldressed. long. business-size

The ~lem with the zany piece of can remem~ IS a ghost for a dad. envelcpe IDd acbcCt or money order
theater IS that only four employees H~ figured if be brou&hl home the . tor $3.65 (lbisincludea postIge and
knew Ibe mock robbery was gomg to bacon and pul il on the table, that', all hancWn&> to: Lowdown· , C/o Ann
~. The others ~ghl it was the there v.:asto ,being a faIhcr. I"s bard Landers. P.O. Box 11562, OUcago, m.
real thing and were frightened out of to get It through your head. wilen n 60611-OS62. " .

, lheir MIS. As a result, manyemployces you'regrow.ing up that your faIhcr·
became physically illand. emotionally would rather wOlklhan spend 1.IiUle
upset and had. to go home. . . time with you, but aflel!. while you

lam appalled that lIle employees get 'Ibe message. . NEW ¥ORK (AP) - Eddie Murphy
were subjected 10 this Ilrauma. What - Suddenlyyou'regrownupandthe say.!. having schild put his fame in
is your _opinion of such a drill? ~·No picture changes. You're an adult and perspective - she's 8much bigger fan
Name, Please,l Live Here (McPher- if your father happens to be aroUnd for of Michael lackson.

Ka ) than20" "I'm' J'ust. 08-_dd__yo but MI'chael's- ason._n. more.· minutes. you don tknow
whatrosaylObimbecauseyourealize star," the 31-year-old acmr and'
the man is really a.stranger. comedian said in the June issue of
. Please. Ann. tellthose workaholics Essence magazine.

whoarepuUinginI2andl~days. His daupter. Bria. 2 1/2, lives
that they should ask: themselves what with her mother. model .Nicole R.
they are givIng u~~and if :it is wOrth MUdlcJJ. MurpIlylives elsewhere. but
it.~~A Casualty of 'the Job in Provi~ feels uwtal. totaJ commitment" to, '
dence his family, the magazine said.

DEAR MAC: When I read about
that. mock holdup, I too, was appalled.
How lucky thal no one in the bank had
a gun. Those out-of-town police
ofliCers.masquemdingas bandics could
have ended up dead, not Inmention 'the
hapless customers whose bad luc~ itA penontravellngtbe 93 million mir.. to ~he sun would take 21 y•• ,. If flying d &OQ mil. per hour.

. - I
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N.A.R.E.A.
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Association Pnaae 1

Sugarl'and MaJl, ·~MI:K!E FOSTER

.'.

, ,COnsumer's'
Fuel CO..OPASSOCIA'TION

Handy Man
General Carpentry Work

Fences. Windows, Evap.Coole.r9
. 806-364-4925

• ~uel & Farm Supplies'
• Gasoiine & Diesel

116 Ne. YorkStreit
384-114& ..

431 Ave.'G.
HeretorcI, Texas 79045

The Credit Bureau of
. nn~Her~fordcan help.you
Lfr In many ways

"'Cred'itil'l.
Is ,Our Nama,'

•, I
IQk Spot PriQtlQg Co.

COMMERCIAL' PRINTING
(808) 384·9432

I

340 N. 25 Mile Ave,
Hereford, Texas 79045



ya taks Texa~to·
lead, bullpen blows it

A&M captures
INC,AA opeiner'
.in basebal.!l

Clevelan~ top
Bulls, 107-81

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (~) - Travis
Williams drove in four runs for ThxJlS

ARLINGTON, Thxas (AP) -1'hree Ryan's bullpen also blew leads in double in (be first that fell in thanks ActM. which set'season highs for hilS CHICAGO (AP) - Unlike lhe
times is no longerachann. For Nolan eachofhisprevioustwostarts,botb to a rain-soaked outfield. and runs in 8 15.-6 vic lOry over Chicago BuUs. the CleveJand
Ryan, it's a curse. "against Milwaukee. negame began after ai-hour, California in the Brstround of the Cavaliers were true to form.

Ryan left his relievers a lead once Lance MCCullers staned the eighth 20-minut:erain delay. Ryan, who has NCAA East Regional. 4~1fwe playa. poor game. we come
again Thursday nLght, and fOJ;the for Texas, and most of the 23;363 12 one-hitters in -addition 10 his Texas A&M (39-18) advanced to back. strong the nex.t time •.•• Cleve-
third srraighttime,. his bullpen blew staned fouhegates, their man done record seven no-hiuers, struck out the a 6:30 p.m. COT malChup today land' coach Lenny Wilkens said
it for the nighl.game's first t.wo ,batlers before malChupagainstGeorgiaThch,whidh Thursday night aftellthe, CavaJiers

Mike Macfarlane hit athree-run . McCullers walked: one batter, and Jefferies blooped a ball about three beat George Masqn 5-4. California silenced 'their critics and the
homer off Jeff Russell in the ninth as Kenny Rogers came on. He gave up feet inside the line lhat left fielder (31-26) meets top-seeded Florida, defending champion Bulls 107-81 to
lheRoyalsniinedRyan'sbidfothis a slngle to Curtis Wilkerson and a KevinReimercouldn·ueachbecause whichbea1Rider6-1Thursdaynight. even the best·of-7 playoff at one
first victory of the season with a 7 -5 three-run homer 10 Terry Shumpert, ' of the soaked grass. The third-seeded Aggies bombed game each.
victory over the Texas Rangers. his fD'St, making it 54. before retiring Reimer raced about 1SO feet an<J Cal starter Mike C8lher (5-6) for nine HI nevers..t through an exhibition'

Ryan gave up just one hit ... d left the next three hitters. slid toward the chalk line, but he runs in 2 2-3 innings Thursday. of basketball like that in my life,"
the game with a S-11ead after seven "I was glad to see Ryan go," missed the ball by a couple of feet. Texas A&M's final two batters in said Bulls coach .Phil . Jackson.
innings. He had retired the final 18 Shumpert said. "I guess he had his The Royals wen I up I-O.in the ,the lineup"Williams and Tim Holt, ,somewhat unable to falhom the
batters. good stuff. and although we were second without gelting a hit. combined for five hits in eight at-bats devastanon brought upon his team ..

.Ryan, who has never gone Ihis staning mhithim hard" I doo',thjnk Wilkerson's soft. fly to right drove with seven RBis. Williams was 3 of "U was 8-2 and then 10-2 and we
deep into a season without winning we could have gonen five runs off home Eisenreich, who w.alked, stole '4 with a two-run homer and Holt thought we eould come back.and play
a game, is stuck on career victory No. him. " second and advanced on a groundout. drove in three runs with a bases~- through it," said Scottie Pippen.
314. His last victory was Sept. 25 Wilh one out in the ninth. Kevin That was the final batter to reach base loaded triple. "But it never happened."
against SeatUe. McReynolds reached on a fielding off Ryan. Jeff Granger (7-3) struck out five Actually, the Bulls fell behind

"It's a heck of a shame that, error by shortstop Dickie Thon.Jim The Rangers responded in the in eight innings to increase his season 11-2. and that was as close as they
Nolan's stillstuck on that number, II Eisenreich doubled and Russell bottom of the inning with their IOtalto 122. one more than his school would come all night. . .
Russell said. "Somebody's gota hex biggestoulburstsinceAprilll. five record set last season. ' Led by Brad Daugherty with 28
on him. We've got 10 work extra hard replaced Rogers. Russell gave up runs on five hilS - aU off Tom Matt Luke drove in three runs for points and Mark Price with 23, the
to gel him the win." Macfarlane's home run to left field Gordon. including a two-run homer CaL,' . Cavaliers, who lost the opener 103-89

Ryansaidhedidn'tsecond~guess on an 0-2 pitch. by Kevin Reimer .. Gordon didn't In. the second game., a fielding Tuesday. night, were ahead 204
manager Bobby Valentine forpuUing .Rqgers (0-2) gave up four runs, return for the third inni.ng. enol' by ~~e Mason shortstop. Ken before Plpp,cn scored t!tO Bulls first
him after he had thrown 111 pitches. three ,earned, in 1 1-3 innings. Despite the Rangers' shaky ~u.no~ In the bottom of the ,eighth field.goal With .3:46leflln the quarter.

'"I feel like I've been throwing Rusty Meacham (2-0) pitched one bullpen, Royals manager Hal McRae IOnlDgallowed two runnersto score
well, II he said. "But things just inning of hitless relieffor the 'Victory. said he didn 't think a comeback was for Georgia Tech (44-17).
didn't work out. Under the circum- and Jeff Mont,gomery worked a possible. George Mason's Chris Burr paced
stances. he did the right thing." scoreless ninlh inning for his eighth "How many times can you feel the Patriots (38-17) to an early 4-2

Valenunedidn'thaveanyexcuses save. good when your starter throws two lead with a solo homer, his 17th of
fOThis buUpen. Ryan walked two and struck out irIDings, you're down by four runs the year, and an RBI single.

"You just don't know what to eight in his Jongestoutingofhis26th and the one hit you've got in seven Marc Valdes (10-3) allowed two
expect from some of the guys," he majo.r league-season. T.he only hit he innings is a bloop double?" he asked. hits in six innings in leading Florida
said. 'gave up was: Gregg Jefferies' bloop "It was a strange night." (44-18) into the second round.

Michael Jordan led the B ulls with
20 points, with reserves B1.
Armstrong scoring 16 and Stacey
King 13. Pip~n had 11,. King was
one 'of the replacements fo.r cemer
Bill. Cattwdght. wllo left. the game ,in
the fUst q1uarter with a strained. back.

Jordan', who missed. his first six
shots and was 7 of 22 from the field,
had a sore throat'and left immediately
after the game. instead issuing a
statement.

"We have confidence in ourselves
and we 'Il be ready for them, It the
statement said. "We've had
confidence all year long and no doubt
Jn our mind thaI we win regroup." ,

"It wasfrusbati_ng and embarrass-
ing, but there's no reason to feel sorry
for ourselves," said Pippen. "Now
we have to go on the road and win. "

That might be tough against the
Cavaliers, who have won nine of lheir,
last 10 games at home and are 5-1
there in the playoffs.

"We lOOk.care of the ball and took
advantage of all our opportunities, "
said D.augherLy..

Price, who had. five field goals,
including four 3-pointcrs, also look
a shot at Cleveland's critic.

"They can call you names and say
what they want," said Price, "but
they can all eat crow now. We realize
this is just one game and we need 10 '
win three more to make it mean
something."

A 10-0 run 10 open the second
quarter, with Price hitling two
3-pointers, gave the Cavaliers a 40-14
Jead. At that point. Price had as many
points as the Bulls.

In the first two periods, the
defending NBA champion Bulls were
12 of 43 from the field, 27.9 percent,
and the Cavaliers 21. of 33 for 63:6 -

NEW LOCATION

Gian
percent.

"The firstl1a1f was "the best half
we played all year," Price said.

The Bulls, missing their firs~ 13
shots of the game. could never get
closer than 19 points and once trailed
by 35 points.

... .It was a lackluster effort on our
part and a steUareffonon their part. "
said Jackson: UMy congratulations
t~th~ Clevelan~c~ching. staff fo.c I

•.he Job they did In gettmg their I

players ready for the game. to

- Wilkens had no doubts about his
learn coming back. " .
, '" was confident we'd come out
and play harder and beuer and with
a lot more intensity than we did in the
first game, " said·Wilkens. "We were
all unhappy with tharperformance."

The series shifts to Cleveland for
games ~a.turday and. .Monday
afternoons. with the fifth game
scheduled in Chicago next Wednes-
day night.

."We will regroup and be ready for
the next game." said Jackson.

Carrasco Tires
721 W.Bradl.y 1-

~9123 ~
UMd nr.e -FIll.. Fixed .i~ J "';}):.

-QoodDNlto.. ...... - ~ ~~ ~

s,Mets.take NL triumphs
SANPRANCISCO (AP) - Things

have been great for the San Francisco
GianlS, pitiful for the Pittsburgh
Pirates lately. Their three-game series
proved it.

The Giants scored the only run on
Bob Walk's wild pitch with two outs
in the seventh inning pd held on for

I

pitch past catcher M'ike Lavalliere,
scoring Bass.

"I got a liule greedy and tried to
strike him out, It said Walk, who
yielded four hits in seven innings. "J
bounced. a curve in front of Spanky
(laValliere)."

.Burkett, who had received 48 runs
of support in his previous eight starts,
faced 22 batters, one over the
minimum, in seven innings while
posting his fourth straight victory. He
struck out four and walked none.

Mets 8, Padres 3
At San Diego, Bobby Bonilla and

Eddie ~urray ho~ered to lead a
14-hit attack that backed Sid
Fernandez, who struck out 10. in
seven innings.

Murray had four hits, including a
three-run homer. Bonilla, who had
two homers on Opening Day and then
none until Tuesday and again I ,---------------------- ....

Thursday, doubled his l0181 and drove A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
in seven runs in the four-game series. COMP'. !NY-'

Fernandez moved. to second in the iN

NationaJ League wil:l) 62 strikeouts.. Margaret SChroeter, Owner
behind only teammate, David Cone,
who has 69. Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

Benito Santiago, Gary Sheffield P.O. 80)(' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
and Darrin Jackson hiLsoJo homers- Across from Co.unbousefor San Diego. . .

a 1-0 victory Thursday for a sweep
of the series.

"We caught a couple of breaks
today," manag~r Roger Craig said
after the Giants won for the eighth.

, time in 1.0games tQ tie the Pir~tes for
the best record' ~23-16) 1D the
~ational League.

The Pirates, losing their sixth in
a row, were swept by the Giants for

"the first time since July 25-28,1985,
and escaped Candlestick Park after
mustering merely 12 hits and three
runs in the series.

"To be honest. I'm not that
-discouraged,'" Pirates manager Jim
Ley.18I'!~said ... VtfegOI three good,

0-1- • ' - starts from our pitchers, but we're
I er receiving juS~~tyh~~n~i~keiStheeXCePtion., d His singles in the first and fourth

C.or·p$ seek-.,',5- ea - er i~nings were the o'.'ly hits off John.. - Burkeu (4-1) and Mike Jackson, who
combined 10 retire the lasl16 batters.

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU
101 N. "'In'. '(108) .... 3181 .,.----

SI«te IF.,mlNurMOll~"
Ham.~: BloomllglOn. H~noIa

Dr. MillOll
Adams

Optometrtst
, 335 Miles
I)ilone 364-2255

OCOee Ilours:
Monday - Friday

H:.10·12:00 1:00-5:00

HOUSTON (AP) - The Housten
Oilers 'receiving corps is looking for
a new spiritual leader and a new
nickname.

Veteran Drew Hill, who helped
guide Haywood Jeffires and Ernest
Givins through their early NFL years.
has signed with the Atlanta Falcons.

Hill. Givins, Je£fires and Curtis
Duncan. known as the "Fab Four"
in the Onen' run-and-shoe; offense,
wanta new moniker.

"Yeah. there's a lot of new
faces," Givins said following
Thursday's mini-camp workout. "My
good buddy- (Hill) is gone. Tony
Jones is gone (to Falcons). But we
still have a lot of good receivers. I
think we can handle it." '

Jeffires caught 100 passes to lead
the AFe last season, becoming the
fifth NFL receiver to reach 100
catches in a season. Plan B losses
have .hurt the receiving corps in
Jefnres' view.

"I don't think it's as talented Leonard Harris is the leading
.without Tony and Drew so the candidare 10replace lUll at rhe inside
responsibility will be on me and receiver position. Receivers coach
Ernest," leffuessaid. "l can't throw <;:hris Palmer says Harris, Pat
up the numbers like I did last year Coleman and Gary Wellmon are
because defenses will have more of competing for the position. '
a responsibility to control me." "I think there's an attitude that

'IbeOilm are woding out'daily ,lhere'sa.positionopen and let's,give
.allhe ... 's practice facility Ithroqgh it our bes, shott" Palmer said.uThe
May 29. ,. . guys ~ that and say'will I be the

"When you lose a gu.ylike Drew ' one.' ~~sdefinirely ... opportuni-
Hill you lose a lot of leadership," ty and all the playen kIIow it. ••

Givins said. "Y:ou lose a person who
taugbt. you the correct way to do this
and thaL Now, the guys will, be
lOOking at myself and Haywood. II

Hill. the Oilers' all-time leading
receiver, was left unprotected on the
Oilers' Plan B list and signed with the
Falcons, Jed by fonner Oilers coach
Jerry Glanville.

"Drew was ,the one that made the
difference in. my career," Jeffires
said.

"He :helped with making chan - c. . . __ges.
It feels strange around here without
him. But it will give me more of a
chance to prove mySelf.

"He helped me but he didn't run
my routes and catch the ball for me ."

. Hill, 35, caught 90 passes last
season and was second in the AFC 10
Jeffires. He Is the only player in NFL
histo.ry to have four l.OOO-yard
seasons after the age of 30.

The only other NL game saw New
York take San Diego -8-3:

The percentages finally caught up
with Walk (1-3), who hadn't lost at
Candlestick since July 21. 1987, and
to anyone on the"road in 24 games
since June 8, 1990, at New York.

Kevin Bass, who snapped an
0-(01'-19 slump with a second-inning
triple, :led.orf the winning rally with
a seventh.inning double and went 10
thirdon rookie catcher Jim McNa.-
mara '5 bunt single.

After rookie Royce Clayton lined
into a double play, Mike Felder batt¢
for Burkett and Walk bounced a 1·2

""'" .
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~ SAVE NOW AT YOUR HEREFORD SHERWIN·WILLIAMS STORE

MARTY'S ACES..
..

FREE CLASSIC'
- - - -

J~/11(> ."f(lg(> n.o.«
- - - - -

I

,Sat. May 23rd
9:00 p. _• - 1:00 p.m,

$5.00 per person
8181d 8t.,

Sherwin --WilliamsCo. Park Place Plaza
364..4484
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FR (SCQ. Texas (AP) • Meg competition, BnMlley said luck is as
Mallon, considered one of the much a .factor as anythipg.
forerunners of the LPGA's new "Lookauhe Seniors Skins 'Game.,
generation" will ,challenge the tour's Jack N.icklauspiayedgllCat golf, but
establishment Saturday and Sunday didn't get, a skin," she said.-
in the $450,000 LPGA Skins Game. "It's just a matter oCbeing in the

"I just hope I don't get shut out. right place at the: right time," she
I hope I can represent ,them (the new said. uAnd ,it should be exciting.
generation) well," ,saidMallon"who, Every hole isa,tournament widlin a
win face defending champion Jan tournament. II '

Stephenson, an 18-year tour veteran. Mallon's strategy is 1:0 fire at all
and two LPGA Han of Fame lhe flags and tty to card as many
members, Nancy Lopez and Pat birdies as possible. That could. she
Bradley. concedes.:resultin ubadgolforgood

The quartet win pla,y nine holes golC."
Saturday and nine holes Sunday at Lopez, who limited her play to n
Stonebriar Country Club, the same tournaments last season because of
course north of Dallas that the Senior her third pregnancy, said she is
PGA Tour stopped at earlier this play.ing SOAleof her best golf.
month. "I'm hilting the ban peat," she"
, Under the Skins Game formal,. a said. "But my· putting has been

~I~yer. wit!! lh.e !?W score on a h91e poor. .. ,
Will wmaskm. Aplay~rwhowl~ However, she recently revened to
a skin onone of the first SIX .hol~ will her old short backswing 'lihUe putting
earn $150.000. The next SLX. Will be. :and is seeing I:esults.
worth $25 jOOOeach, and each of Ihe "I'm at least srartingto hit the
lastsix holes will be wonh $35.000. hole now," she said.

'Yhen a ~ole~s tied, ~e m~ney is Stephenson. saying she is working
carried over until there ISa wmner. harder than ever on her game. has

In 1990, Stephenson sank an revamped her swing since suffering
l8-inch puu.on the 17th. hole for hera broken lefi;ring finger.in 1990 when
only skin, butbecauseofcar:ry-o~ers, she was mugged.
it was worth $200,000. CompeUtors The ringer, which is permanently
in that inaugural year were JoAnne bent, forced, her to miss 11 touma-
Carner ($1'10,000), Lopez ($95,000) mentsin '90. She also had 00alter her
and Besty King ($45.,000).: The grip and swing ..Be.fore she won the
tournament wasn't held 'last year. $200.000 in 199'1. she was depressed

Despite her worries, Mallon Is about the state of her game, she
considered the favorite. Last year, concedes.
only her fourth on the Ladies "Making ti1atpuuwas likewming
Professional Golf ~ssociation Tour, the.light on at theend ofthetun~el."
she won two majors, the .LPGA she :said.' "Ihave more desir't now
Championship, and the U.S. Ope~, than ever. I'm workingha.der. I.don't

. within a span of three .weeks. 11tlS want 00 just get back in the top 20. I
season, she has placed an the top 10 want to win maJors. I look at this as
six times. . . my second career."

Bradley, the LPOA's career
leading money winner with more than
$4 million in 18 years, acknowledges
that MalloOn is pan of the new
generation that soon will dominate
the tour.

However, in Skins Game

As far as defending her Skins
Game crown, she plans a more
conservative attack.

.. think Iwas too aggressive &he
first lime. I got too anxious," she
said. '

'TWO, IHereford
youth lead
WBU,yells

.AndyLucemandRudy Banientez
of Hereford 'WeR among ,ejgbt
sludentssclcctfd recently as
cheerleaders at Wayland Baptist
Univmi.ty.

Others selccWl. were Icnrd Gasl
'of CODOn Center. William Carson of
Clovis. Jill Brown .of Skellytown.
ChristyeMarez of Abernathy. Cassie
0811 of Slaton and Pbilip Rhodes of
Gooding. ldabo.

"OveraU, this is probably the most.
talented group of cheerleaders ever
assembled at Wayland." said Joe
Provence. sponsor. "All members are
,gymnasts and, w.hen.you consider the
faet. dlat two, bigh-sc'hool AU

, Americans ,did not make the squad.
you realize the quality ollhe pouP.",

-p t ing" 0
lead .,~inCol~oni

By MIKE COCHRAN
AuoeJatea Prell Writer

FORT WORTH. Texas (.AP) ~
Professional golf's great .Amcrican
nate bUDter, Davis Love III, is

suddenly sinking snakes insread of
killing them.It·s less exciting but much mote
profitable. .

Love. a triple winner this year,
holed putts of 35. 30 and 25 feet en
route to a S-under-par6S and a hare
of the lead entering today', second
round of the rain·disrupced $1.3
million Gol~ial golC tou",ament.

"If I'd ma~e a couple of little
.ones, it would have been a perfect

I golf
putlia, day:' be said.

Couolina; Ihrec IS-footers, Love
kaocked . in. six "snakes" on
~onial 's rOIIini. rain-soabd greens
ThUl1ldayand joiDedBilly MaYfair as
the fronl-lU.nnet' in dJe Chase for the
$234,000 lOp prize.

It was aImosl anticlimactic.
.A:nnCd only with. his b'uBly ~eiron.

Love added to Colonial lore in
Wednesday's pro·am when. he
dispaU:hed a· poisOnous S-Coot
cottonmouth at the No. 13 ,lake hole.
He claimed a ",snake~in.-onett but'
actually whiffed him on his first
swing.

"I' got him on the next try:' he

grinned.
Whatever, Love modestly took

credit for sa.viQg coundCJS lives,.
'''They'ye gone into hicliDJ•.n he

announced1bursday when aSked
about any new snake capers. "The
word's out."

Unless h.egelS ea&en by •. reptile,
Love most likelywm ovel'llte-Pred
'Couples atop the moneyw.inning lisl
come Sunday. His Sl.Oll,032 in
offic,ial earnings is • scant S 10,000
behind Couples. the ltfa.CCrs
champion. who is resting up :forlnexl
month's U.S. Open.

"You can't start dUnking about
SundaY,this early. "Love said. UBut
it's nice to be off to alood start ."

Likewise" Mayfair said il WIS great
00 Uget a good. solid round lundieryour
belt," At:ter a bogey at the easy par·S
fltst hole, the.former U.S. Amateur
champiol!pJayed flawlessly,
,collecting six bIrdies from no more
than IS;feel .

··Sunday·. Indy 500 race
features lots o.ffavorites

, - '

INDIANAPOLIS (All) -Ifs a race "It will be I'm sure the quickest
with a lot of favorites. And that Indy SOO in' history, and it will be
makes Sunday's Indianapolis SOO a very competitive. Bull can see a lot
race with no favorites but a lot of of track. problems happening." he
possibilities.. said after Thursday's finaltwO-ho'qr

Ie's a Uneupthatinclu(les 'the practice ..
fasteslqU8lifier.inlhe history oCme Guerrero qualified at a record
Speedway in Roberto Guerrero, 232.482 mph, breaking the record of
driving a sUIl-unproven car with an 225.301 set by F~ltiPaIdi two years
engine that has never wonarace ..It's B G d J'

]' ago .. ut.· uerreroan teammate,lm
a. lneup that includes the most Crawford. who had the fasrest,
consistentdriverlhis season, Bobby unofficial lap in Indy history at
Rahal, starting from the fourth row. 233.433 mph during practice. are

It's a l~neup ~t has.a record 10 using the unproven Buick, whose
f~~r wmners, 1I1t.ludtn8 the first reliability is still in question.
tno. of .four.~~e wtn~ers, none of The most popular engine stinis Ihe
~~om.wasv.:lthln~mphof~~rrero .. Chevrolet. which has won 39'
It sa ~lDeupID.whlch the WlDRI~~~st consecutive Indy car races over the
tearmn Indy hlstory.~enske Rae_lDg, past three seasons. BUlFittipaldi and
was ~ut ~ut of ~ first two row,s. his Penske teammates Rick Mears
.. Its. a hneup with seven ~Ie.s'and rookie Paul Tracy are USing the
mcl~ngfourwho~avene~erdriven new Chevy-B' engine, and their
anJn~y car race. And there s Lyn St. speeds have been nowhere near as
Ja~.es. the second woma~ slar~!·. competitive. •
, I!, m~esave!y mteres.ung Mears, last >:ear's winner,

fl~l~, .~d fonner wm~er E,!!erson qualified on the outside of the third
FI~lI.paldl"one of the mo of Penske row, ,only the second time since 1981
dri.vc;rs. ' he hasn't. been on the front. row.

Filtipaldi will start on the fourth row,
and Tracy will be on the seventh row.

"It's difficult, 00 know who had
how much fuel on board by the lap
times today, bUl.looking for the race.
Ithink If we run very strong from the
,~ginning. of the race to the end of~,e
race, very conslsient, wssibly )Ye

Walker leads' classic
the fltst round. For example, ··lItey
have ~ol~-bal\ eaUnJ ~hris~~ l;I'eCs
here, s~e·S8Jd. '

"I know eve!), one of these trees
by nameafteralhhese years," Miller i

added ... I' ve been under every one
of them."

Kim Williams, who requalified for
the tour this year.afler losing her card
in 1989, was tied for second with Kay
Cockerill at 67. Miller and Michelle
Estill were at 68.

Walker, who tied for third at
Coming last year, collected eight
birdi.es and only one bogey in her
round, which mau:hed a. first-round
course record set by Kathy Young in
1987. .

Scaning on the back nine, Walker
shot six birdies before reaching the

.. ---------------------- .. !! tum, including "one of the hardest.

C-=-··.otrnt·ry..'. Op_.- ry' chipsIevergotuonNo.lS.shesaid.
Walkercarded her only bogey on

No.8 after failing to make the green,~id!Jler Delight ' then chil?ping to about 10 feet and
6 00 " til 'Mi·'dnl.,,'1.t t.wo-putung.. ',: .p.m., .... . ...P&~., . "I played really wen." she said.

23rd "I hit the ball really close and gave
myself a lot of opportunities ...

Walker is ninth on the LPGA '
, moOney.list this year .. She won the
, Oldsmobile'ClaSsic in Lake Worth,

Fla., in February.
Jody Anschutz had a round of 69

highlighted by a hole-in-one on No.
7 and was tied with JoAnne Carner,

I Lynn Adamsand.NancyRarnsbottom.
The S4S0,OOO, 72-hole Coming

tournament has had a different winner
in each of itS 13 years.

CORNING, N.Y. (AP) - Some-
times you can', see the course for the
trees. And that's when experience
makes a difference, say me plBlyers
leading the field in the LPGA
Corning Classic. _

The 6.064-yard Coming Country
Club course, with its tight, tree-- Golfers who play Coming year
crowded fairways and small greens, after year gain impottant "local
favors go) fers .w.hohave played there knowledge," said Alice Miller, who
before, said Colleen Walker. the .was three su:okes behind Walker after

leader by two shots going into 1Oday's
second round.

Walker, who has played at C.orning
,fqr II years. shot a 7·under~par 65 ..
"This is the kind of golf course YOLI
gct to know," she said.

STRANG£IS IN 1ME~\GMr.,
~ l\n,1J ..11 m,~~rJ

Gr.sshopper. "slng" by rubbing their leg. together, or .... In.t
wing coyer •.

..'

Se'veral Champion Fiddlers
·Sev~ral Ban.ds will be appearing.·

We8t Bwy. 80 Adm'_oD Free
- -

PENNZOI[

-,

..1urIng ~ PtnnzDI moiOf 01
1OW-;30 anct1Ow..tO

co,t,t 011Change' • Wash
41 S 21 II Ie Ave. ~2S33

Open 8 am to B pm Mon. thru Sat.

. don', have to hope lfle others break
down," Fitlipaldi said of the 15
Chevrolet-A, - 12 Buick and four
Ford-Cosworth engines in the race.

Car owner Roger Penske has
fiel.ded a record eight. Indy winners,
but Fiuipaldi said the .Penskeentries
~his year have to be considered
underdogs.

"BuJthe race situl8tion could be
~ery dirCerent," ,he said. "lust
qualifying, yes, we're running a littJ'e ".lactuaIly hit 188reen5. ItodaY.. '
slower than we sh~ld. But the race which I haven't done in a long time,"
situation could'change. . Clearwater Said ...... It was a pretty

"The beginning of the race, I'm boring day." ,/
sure, where I'm starting, I'm going He added quickly that it was
to be stri.vingro be in the leading boring only .inthe sense that ••~dido 'it
group. But I would say from the do any"'ing spectacular, but Ididn "t
experience allndianapolis, the track do anything bad, eithe.r ... And I did
conditions change. the weather, make a few pu,s. It

changes. The,key is to be consistent Lightningmterruptedplayat4:30
for 500, miles." p.m. Thursday with 2Splayers still
, Bobby Rahal,another former on the course. They included Craig
winner who leads the IndyCar'season Sladler, who was 4 under par through
standings with one victory, one 17 holes and flJning with a share of
second and one third. wiD start from the lead .
the fourth .row next 00 Fittipaldi. TheYWCfetoc:cmPletelheirround

Four an.he (iv,e·fastestqualifi.ers :this morning. then, move almost '
behind Guerrero - Eddie Cheever, immediately into the second round.
former winners MarioOAndretti aDd When not battling storms or
Ane Luyendyk, and last year's snakes,Love has been pretty much
IndyCar'series champion Michael half the story of the 1992 tour,
Andreui -all have the Ford. Cos- matching shots and victories with
worths. The fastest quaUDe,r with a Couples, also a tbre,e-dme wiMer.
Chevrolet is former winner Danny Their friendly rivalry resumes in
Sullivan. who will start from the e~est lu~ 18-~1 at Pebble ~h,
middle of the third row. site of tbe us, Open.

He nearly aced the par-3 13th and
birdied-the tough par4 15th. "which
was like stealiilg~"

.Keith Clearw.ater, the 1987
ColOnial champion, toured the SQIIY,
windswept Trinity Riv~ course in 66
and 'Wasa shot ahead of Kirk. Triplett.
.Dillatd Pruitt. Mike Standly and
Brian C.laar. '

19th

PENNZDILRADIO ..CONTRDLLED INDY C.AR ,
IDI ".n::,!/!=~ng Cap I I

.LUBE-OIL-FILTER

$18.95

Performance.
'Pirotertion.
Quol'ity .TM

Drawing Held Saturday, .IMay 123.•

LE

Prices good Thru June 28, 1992.
Nex1:to The eourfry Store ,2().3S,..25 Mite Avel

• 38+3515
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_ Fifty of the best. bll bass anllers,ftom 'twelve towns acrosslhe Texas
Panh~~econv~ed 'OIl little BAYl.OR.LAKEfor,aSaturda)' morning
compeullon to decide who could 'caleh and release'·1.be bigg~t bass. Each
angler (including twa ladies), paid. a $SO enuy rae and joined i.he high, pessure
world of lOumaJlleot bass :flshing, where losing a big bass could P"eclude
winning the $11000 pri~ money rorbiggest bass of the day. Even losing
a small "k~per bas~"'could cost an unlucky ,angler rhe hourl.y prize money
of $50. '

The preBIre. is,sdf imJX)SCd. but even grown! men saan ~yiDg Iheir'pmyas,
when a b"g bass starts jlLmping: durin,g fJ:JeselOumamenls.

A~ter hour two of lhis seven hour -event, ChlkIress angler Paul jones
was in the lead with a.bass 'Ihat' was officially cenified af S.1.9 11lI. Now
alive pound bass .isa good, fjsh, but lhelDe recoRl is 14.,44lbs.,and bass,
(')v,!IO pounds are common. Surely a bigger bass; would be hoobd IOdaY.
BUT would she be landed?

.MIeTf-i-v-e long hours,ofwaiung IheresuilS wereannciuncedi. fllSlplace
and $lO~ to Paul Jones, who used a.lequila.-sunrise'Culprit.jerkworm as
his secret weapon. ".1 wantt~thankall the area fIShermen who bave caught
bass over five pounds ForNOT,ooming to this townamenl.1 hope chey will
be busy on June nih when the next Big Bass Tournament is .scheduled
for Lake Baylor.'" grinned. a sly but richer Mr. .Jones~

Second!place winningsoUS50 went to AmariUo angler Jackie Ivy for
catching a 4.40 Ib.laJ:gemouth bass.1bird.'place money of$250 w,asearned
by Plainview .angler Keilh Frost •.February's, Bij Bass winner; Oaher hourly
5.50 winners included Amarillo's Bob ".Bub61e Gum'" Gregg and John
"SaitCraw" Smilihof Dumon, Texas The $SO luck-of-the-dr3w was won
by Childress angler Frank .Ackerman. and Ihe Pizza Hut bonus was won,
by Celia'l1uz of Lake Tangiewood. _..

Quote oCme Week: ",Golf would be as easy as fishing If you. could. not
see lhe ball and Ihen dKIn'l know where the cup w. klcaIe.d!" Manylisl1ennen.
secredylhiltk UuU golf is alitde 100 eas.y because the baU doesa't move
when libegolfertries,to hit .iL
. LakeGfeenbell ~~·21,a11usday~.Fun.·ThImmeot.

and on. Saturday, June_6th, a Team Tournament withproc~ l).enefiUing
the Texas Panhandle Recreation Association.

, second baseman BObby Rose, 25; -
Ii' ,!utfie~d~rJ~.~i.orFelix.24; ~honstop 1-'
, oary DISucm8. 250: bullpen coach· -I *.- S. 1i

RicIcTume:r,32; Walhan',42; buUpen-·- -. _.- .~._.
coach Ken MachQ. 41: andradio- :00_- )IIIJ_.~""
announcer Allan Conin, 41. Ak

1.a1mMeredith~IS".,June 4. albursday evening Fun ToumamenL
. T'1pOf4Je.Wed::,..:Pts-splWl1 tm; ~.l»caught (II ~ m. while !qimIItD~

wuh a slow bumP"'lhe~botlom retneve,
Mal~ II an.I.vid hun~. llOUIIIl_t filih6rrM!!,lnd h_ ofl We4~,.,.....u.a,1.I1k gOW on
KONC'radlD (1lOAM). Ho .. lIlIoanl.Itd:·w'b!n.i!!llnImbar·ofIhTnu OuIdoarWriuIn .AuociaJiOft.

COI11:CS
by Dean Young, ari~ Stan Drake
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.'.IJY I'
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MIM.M., ••.•. I :
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Reese Ai1r Force IBase
- .

schedules open house
,ColOnel WiDiam 'C" Henny,. Drepu1mmtIDDOUncecUhattho.schooI.

,MIIIJIW1der «Rtae·NtFCllCC Base's would be named l&be Air Corps
64cbPlyina'l\'lillingWing.1IIIICUICCCl Advanced Flyiq School. LubboCk,
_dlCU.S. Air Pucc's 1buDdeIbirds Texas.
,and tile U.S ..ArmY! Galden Kni&hu The COIlIt8Ctfor~ofthe
wDlpll'l(aU.MlUaccUina the bile'. balewu ~on Aupst22,l941.
__ 1· boule on Sunday.. , and constructionbcamimmedialely-~opcn -- --"'Ibeawoclemonslraliooteamswill under the supervision of the U.S.
have to slwe top billing wiah Ihe Air EngiQeer. ,
Force's newest IrIining airaaft. In August 1941.tbe [lI'Stcadre of
aee.'s own T-IA ~aybawt." Colonel fiveenlistcd menarrived from Brooks
Henny said. He noted.that: "1be T- FiClcl. San .Antonio" Texas 10 begin
lA will bean public display and make worton Ihe base. ,
a flyova' above Rtae rex die fd'St lime In January 1942, orpnizations
during an opeD bouse. Our personnel which had been activated at Brooks' .
uc .... y loOking forward 10 giving, Field arrived to begin prepariIwthe
OW'opeD bouse visit.cn their fU'Stlook fie1dforthe filii class of cadccs.
at our T-IAs." The fust c]ass of Aviation Cadets

- The 1bunderbints are the Air repcll'tCdIOlhe field on February 2S.
Force's renowned Air Dcmonscratioo 1942.and fOrmed class number 42-13.
Squ.dron from Nellis APB. Nevada. The flying ll'Iining program began
Tbe Golden Knights are the Army's immediately. _
famed.Ancb.uteDernohslralion'ltarp On April 29. )94~ Class 42~
bIIped at Fan BfIQ. Nmth Carolina. completed the sin&leeogine training
Tbey bodl will be helping lite program and became Ihe base's fVSl
pmionnei of .Reese AFB celebrate paduating class duriq exercises on
"fifty yean of~glhe worId.'s best base.
military pilocs." said Colonel Hmny. On June 21. 1942, the base was

"'Ibis yurt Open House is a lribuae officially dedicated and lite name
to over fifty years. of,COQPeI8lionand changed to Lubbock Army AirField.
support between lhebaseand its On September6.1942,cIass42-H
penonne1, and the citizens of the graduated and became the fU'St group
Lubbock 8Ia community." said of swdenIs10 complete the twin engine
Colonel HennY' "I.invite all residents Ryi!lg bairn.'ng program.. '.
·of the West Tcxas·~ New There hal ,been no change 10 the
Mexico ma to come out on May 24th primary qaission of the base "to U'Ilin
to 'help uscelcbrate the stan ofoor pilots" since its eStablishmenL "With
r..ftY"second yearan~ to see up clos.e the arrival of Ihe T-IA Jayhawk last
how Ihe Armed Senricesperfonn ,their January, Reese is now the Air Force's
misSlAl--"·on.lhou--- h ...... n.._.l--a.:-In' d p-emieJ' pilot training base." said CoIone1

. ~- g .uK; . WaKi&"U~an ~ Henny .. "We 'have received- the Air
Golden Knights w.iU be the featured Force's first new ttainlngain:rafttobe'
OyinJ and parachuting auractiODS, delivered in more than 30 years. NOw,
there will be nwnerous aircraft weare laying the foundation for

,performing ftyovers -Mel Dying Specialized UndergradUate Pi.b Training
capability demonstrations. The (SUPT) that will carry Air Force pilot
remainder of the ~t will be on training throug-h at least the first three
DIic(ground)displayootbeflighUine decades of the 21st cenwry. Reese's
parking ramp.. . legiK')ywill carry the Air Force IlhrOugh

The base wlll be open to ~ public the next 50 years of ilS hislory;' Colonel
from 8 a.m. 10 ~:30 p.m. ~glhat . Henny concluded.
time. there Will be a vanety of Lt. Colonel. Bob Grosvenor, Reese
continuing. acli.vities. Static disp11!y Op.>o HOlB .Projx:t C>tlk.a'. rmxnrnt'IXIs
~, WID be ~ ,for ~bhc that persons inlereslCd in visiting the
lIISpCCl10Ron the rughtlme aareraft base ~uring Open House toArrive early!
parking ramp. A number of otherCclne for the ThWlttibirds 9 a.m. arival
~ and suP,PM exhib~ts ~ show and YOUcan see two Th~rbird
~lays wlll~ a~le ~or V1~wlng shows. We lcnow that tradiDonally many
either on the :lUghllme 01' In adJ8Cent v.isitors travel 100 to 400 miles to see
hangars.~rc will be continuous a Reese Open House Since Sunday is
~onstrabOnS by personnel from the second day of &he federal
Reese unias~ uruasfrom ocher bases. government's Memorial Day Holiday

1berc Will be u· many as 40. Weekend, there maY'be even. more
military and civilian aiJcraft on static visitors to the Lubbock area than usual,
(ground) display on the flightline so make your plans early. Make room
parting ramp when the gateS open. ~ fl()\y if)OO ~.lheml ~,
The display will include fighterS like bring aJongplenty of IO_UQnto protect
thcAirFon:e's F-IS Eagle. An F-ISE )W fian the sun. The.~ ~
vcnion oflhe Eagle, the F~16 Faghting t.. been told to get.us.a ~~ ~~ wnh

..Falcon.and IheF-l1l.. Auack.airaa:ft no clouds and unhmlted vislbrhty,. so
likclhe Air Fm;e·s A·l.O Thunderbolt that should ~ the weather forecast for
II and AT-38 Taton will have cockpit Ma)' 1A1h,"1hecolonel says witha.sr:nile.
viewing stands available. Colonel Gro~venor assures VISitors

The C-S Galaxy will be open for that "We promise to take good care
walk duoughinspCction by visito!$' ?f you while you W'C on base. ~~re
The C-141 Starlifter and the KC-135 IS nochiqe lOauend any ofdle 8CUVl1leS
Sb'atotanker will also be on display on.base. ~re will be plentyo',f<.>OO,
~presentingthe tanker-transport drink. .~, and 1$ rooms available,
forces. .:rberewill be a reasonable charge for

The 1Ic1ica1 Air Command will food and beverages. We will have
. send an F-15 Eagle that wUlput on a addidonalshuul~ busses running ~
figlUer aircraft· capability"demonstta- the farthest ~mg .areas. an~ we wiu
tiQD. have rest stations with cold drinks and

Some of the historical events that a.rlfst aid station in both the north. and
are .be:i~ marked. by Reese APB southparlc!ng aJea8,'" he stales.
personnel as pan of the base: s 50th
8Mivmary yean ~: "

.JIDV)' 13; 1941. the WBr.DepaI1ment
inWashington, D;C. made .lIleofficial
announcement that a site offered by the
city of Lubbock had. been selected as

-1D---:JdVanced flying stliOOl:\'l11i8 event
occasioned last year's June 15-16,
1991 open house.)

.On June 26,

The .ddlng m.chlne w.. In-
vented by the Frenchm.n P• .cal

1941, the War In 1842.

Don't buy glasses Until you shop
The New PEARLE.®

- .

- In,

Pearle has a.whole new way of doing, business •.
Prices have 'been ,REDUCED and every framere-priced to include SINGLE
VISION LENSES-- a complete pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Bifocals
COMPLETE s~rtat .$79.95. . I

-NO COUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2~FOR'S"

the best priCes on quality eyeww mdPE.ULEt. Great Ot.Vear
Ey..... 8mbge Guarantee. ATNOADDmONAL cosn Ifyou brealc

your g1asse$, PEARLE will repair O.f replace them. .
PEARLE QuaJitymd 1 Hour Service. Of ~,_'IOII\e thin-8"at _

PEARLE will never change.Jike QUALI1Y and SERVICE. Your beautifu.l
new PRESCRIPTION PERFECT glasses wiUbere~dy in about In..hour, in
most cases. . _

Nobody wesJor eyes more~an PEARLE..N

Westpte Mall • Am.rillo • (806)358-0316

Op~nhouseMay 24 ' .
The United States Air Force Thunderbirds maneuver close to the ground with their gear down
and flyingat low speed in what is known as their diamond formation. The Thunderbirds
will perform many spectacular man~uvers during Reese Air Force Base's open house planned,
Sunday.

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
I IWITHOUT BUYING THE FARM -----------.-1IiIw.r~lIIl11etl:H~:~=~-::r:rir=.:.cm::_ HOMELAND w~~:::ay

STIAKSCHIC'SI.N B & R Thriftway
'*"_ S4;SoIaIIS6~ 406 E..7T'H &=r':..... =:: ::: 1105 W..PARK .AVE.

~ANDWIC,H15
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Oonsurners should beware
of phony travel promotions

Consumers who receive promo-
tions ahat ,offer "travel agenl.perks
and discounts" and charge a sizable
fee. sJlould be wary of fraud.
According to ahe American Society
of Travel Agents (ASTA), the ASTA recommends that when
promiseofatravelagentlDcardand considering travel agency or when
status as an outside sales agent may considering ,an employment offer,
nOI tum out to be as lucmlive ,IS it consumer-s ask if the agency is an
sounds. ASTA member, The Society I

"While the prometions ar~ slick emphasizes the importance of
and attractive, unsuspecting profe sionalism, training and'
consumers should be aware that they education, and its members agree to
may come away empty-handed when adhere to a Code of Ethics, ASTA
they go to cash in -on the so-called also has a Consumer Affairs
travel perks that jhee operations Depanment that rcc,eivesUJnd
deceptively ad.vertise, ",explains local mediates complaints. In addition.
travel expert," Joan Coupe. of ASTA has endorsed identification
Hereford Travel Center, "The cards for the International Airlines
suppliers of travel--airlines, hotels. Travel Agent Network, a group 'thattour operators, cruise lines and car sets financial and personnel standards
rental firms-·are taking a closer look for travel agencies.
at ravel. agent identification. . I

"Consumers are paying hundreds • "We wan'llo es,tablish the ASTA
of dollars for phony ID cards in the "logo as th Good Housekeeping seal
belief that they will be eligible for ofth.c travel Industry," said Coupe.
tra.vel discounts.' Any consumer "The trend of using tra velagcntlD.'s ,
looking to do 'this istalcing the risk of to anyone willil'!g to pay' the price is
being lUrtIed dow~ by lhese suppliers. a decepti ve practice. We hope
"SI;Ie cautions. pointing out that consumers who receive misleading
legitimate travel agencies typically promotional offers WiU think twice
donotrequireoutsidesaleaagents to before jumping in to something that
pay for such an "opportunity," A can be harmful both to the indu try
demand.forpayment.should alert the - and to the unwiltingpatticipam.

'consumer to evaluate the proposal Consumers who have fallen prey to
very carefully. this scam should contact their state

The presence of "instant agents" attorney general's offices as well as
also gives authentic, working. tmvel tbeir locaf consumer affairs; offices. !

agents a bad name. "Instant agents Without notification, government. and
have limited knowledge of travel consumer protection agencies have
business that is often only supple- difficulties in snaring the perpetra-
mented by promotional mailings and tors ..

perhaps an initial alleged training
session of a few hours 'thatgoes along
with receipt.oflhe travel agent ID and
a business card," Coupe stated.

. ~ t ' ' "'1'. ' .." ~ ~ ,
- ---

NOM ou. utU •CUTIIIISH DAILY.,....."" .......
w/Salad'",..... $3," 15.89

,~ ".49 S6.iJ9
~ $5," S1,89

...... $5," $7.89
I.cqe ..." $8,19

6.79 1.69

$5.79 ~7,1/1

$I," 15.89

$3.• 1.5.79

.. wlSaIad lew
:SUI $;"-39
$3... $5,39

III

... ·011..

...'"
QIwIIIa..

CIidII...... $i." 1.5.89
- SE~OD ,.,.....c.M.... ... :16.19
.... 111... St." IU,

• ., " 'UP
....... .. SUP

. SM'VR.GASBAR... Mat.,..., ",49
...,..,.... W." __ !!Q!~L---2

Fri,· Sal· S. $.51.29'-

-

, ~ . ,

....... I'd ., .... d-I,.....'~~J22, ••.n-..... ,

Flags to be
ex- I I ited

During lhe meeting Tuesday
evening of dle HerefordRebctIb
I..odp '228. it wu announced tbII
memorial f1a&s Cor dceeased Odd
Fellows and Rcbckahs will be
displayed at West 1WIc. and Re
Lawn Cemeteries in Hereford and
cemeteries in .Dimmiu.

Also. duril\gllhe meeting wial1 Va
grand Ode Bolton presiding, 34
visits, 60 cheer cards,22 dishes of

. food and two flowers wercreponed.
- A. school. of inslnlCdon.,cond~1ed
by Lodge Deputy M~ Lou

, Weatherford, included practicing the
proper procedure, for balloting.
Bolton also lCCited the "Unwritten
Work."

First nominations of officers washeld. -. . - --- -
. Weatherford.. was hostess 10
80llOn. Susie Cunsinger, Rosalie.
Nonhcuu. EnnaLoving.Jim Loving.
Oenevieve .Lynn. Velma Sowell.
Anna Conklin, BeD Conklin. Ann
Werner, Jo Irlbeck, Tony Irlbeck,
Ursalee Jacobsen and F.aye
Brownlow.

NEW YORK (AP) - Scoop I'The
Card Collector's Price Guide landed

_ an interview wilh H, Nomum
C~~~-':-1t"!~'"l;:::t\l, Schwarzkopf and got the lowdown on

the retired general "sIcard-collecting
past.

Readers of the July issue will learn
that Storm in' Nm:man collected
Topps aitplane cards as a youngster.

October 6 Is a'n.tlonal holiday He said he "never really got into"
In Ireland. It's Ivy Day. trading sports cards.

EVERY W'EEK!
SAVE Shopping Time

SAVE M'ON'EY'! ' I

Ea.chweek,these local su,pe,nnarketsfea ..
ture added-value advertisements and circu..
lars HER"Efor you.r shopping eenvenlence .

Friday&S~nday
Brand

I........

AG
'THE S,AV'INGS EVERY' WE K IN

THE HE.RE,FORD .BRANDI
.'

J' ".' .



. ,dROS.sWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH.

ACROSS features
, Calif. wine 40 Easter

valley treasures
5 ~eming· 41 Man, for

way one
nickname DOWN

8 Gas in 1 W~hout
envlron- stated
mental value
news .2 Flowery ..

11 Scent shrub
13 Most of a 3 New car

chess set feature 12 Hot crime 27 Auction
14 Ed 4 Columnist 17 Ninny action

Norton"s !Landers 18' Attention- 28 Be whiny
workplace 5 Out of style gening 30 Square

15 Pub brew 6 Warring sound and
" Whole god 22 Peru coins bowline

heaps 7 'Jockeying 24 Praver 31 Gaggle
18 Show for world' book group

confidence poSition 25 Low-price 33 Wildly
in a poke, 8 Earhart 26 "The eager
hand ,'was one Summer 0"37 V,ietnam's

20 Carnival 10 Saw '42· hero My -
city

21 Fire
Ileftovers

22 Brklge
23 Koppel or

Kennedy
24 Barn

sound
25 Lab sci.
27 Budget

jt,eMs
29TV's"-

Haw·
30 Smooch-

ing
32 Chores
34 Draw
35 Pedro's

pal:
36 Still kicking
3S-Noir

(wine)
31 Sneakef

.
Maley plid fa' hwses, nee, nutguges.
Can. 364-2660. 790 .

1\vo bedroom bath & half mobile
home. :stove & fridge :fumished, wId
hookups. fenced, carport. 90 1 B. 15th
$27S/monthly. 3644401 after 5 p.m .

'20810

Block. Garage Sale, Hunsley Hill in·
Canyon • .No: .SSCanyon rim, ,furniture,
kids clothes, tools. polo shirts, shoes.
organ. console stereo. tm::s. basebalJ
caJids and :much meee. .Friday 9·6.
Soumlay 9'·5. 20799

Yard sale 211 9lh st. comer of Lee &
9th St, SaturdayS-5. Many different
.i[ems.20814

.Priced to sell. Nonhwest Addition~ All
: new appliances. call 364-7425.Hereford

Brand 5-Homcs For Rent
Best dta)' . to -funrlshed I bedroom For rent large 1 bedroom house.
ef&:iicn::y~$I75.00perl1'lCJlVh I Unfurnished. 364-2Bl. ,20813
bills pm. red tri;k 3(D1J11e01S 300 bklck
Wcst2nd Street 364-3566. 920

varag Sale 230 Cenrre Friday;.
Saturday until noon. 'llres-$20,
antiques. collectables,clolhes &
.miscellaneous.' 20805

Sln.(\t 1.901
Wlaht Ad$UO It AIU

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing, Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call ~-6661.

.For rent 3 bedroom,. 2 bath, wId.
!hookup, refrigerator & stove. ~e.
$225/monthly. 276-5541. 5 miles
South of Hwy. 60 on Dimmitt Cutoff.

20815

-

'"11 \\.111111.
\11111.11111'

I I \ ...... 11 II 1>'"
Nice, large, unfurnished apanments.
Refrigerated air. lWO bedrooms. You
~y ooIy eJootri:·wc ply Ihe rest S305.oo
month. '364-8421. 1320I364-2030

FIlX: 364·8364
31.3 N. Lee

Yard Sale 414 Ave., 1I Friday &
Saturday. Washing machine, gas stove,
maternity clothes, childrens clothes &

, lots of miscellaneous. 2081.7 6-Wanted

Need. exba spooe? Need a place 10have
a garage sale? Rent a mini~SIOOIge.Two
sizes available, 364-4370. J8115

, . . W.. t to bUJ _.ur....w'c ....
Eldo~do Arms Apartments. Spnng dill. does Dot rock. Mast be Ia ..
Special, One and two bedroom eoacUdoII wltII ,ood SpIiD", Can
aparUnents. free cable & waler. ~57~ , "
3644332. 18873

ClASSIFIED ADS
CI 1*1 fldlflil1l1mg , ... .,. baed 0f1 15 '*"11 a
word 'or n,.llnlMtlon ($3.00 minlmulTi.and t 1c.n..
lor __ lid ~br1anc1. uw..n.,. Rat.. ~
are based on c:onIlCllllv, '''UM. no CClpW' change.
tltllghl -a •. ' Big Garage Sale Saturday 7·7 504

Willow Lane. Garage in back.
Womens exna large clothes, tons of
household items, dishes, two swivel
chairs, cookbooks, sewing patterns,
to),.s, craft supplies, antique coffee
grinders, canning jars, canner ..

" 2'()818

TIMES
l·da"J*w~
2~~I*word
3~I*word
4 c!.IIYs 1*word
5dajl'lll*word
n you Nn ad, In''''' contlCUllW /au. with. NO
~ .. you V'4 1M 1_'"Ii! !he ANth 4 Mor,
tree. ThII r'llUW d\argll1Or thal,A!:! would bit 11.00

CLASS.AED DISPLAY
ClMaIl*l dlapla.r r.... apply 10.. 01'* • !\OI,.
In,oIid·IIIC)fdII/l4ll·I!toM"'h capUonl,bokhlrlatgw
type. IIMICIalparagrlPh~; III eapliallMtll'l, Ra1..
.,. 54. , 5 '* column in<:h; I3.A5 an Inch 'or con-
.. CUllYe addklon-' InMfllOnt.

RATE
.15
.~
,31~&

MIN
a.DD
6.20
?.to
,~.I,. (·Rusmess Opportunities

Apartments & trailers for rent. Please Dealerships available. Pon.O-Bldg.
Call 364-8620. 19356 Pon-O~Covers, Steel Buildings. Low
------ Ilinv~~tment cost •. g~ara~t~ed

. re-purchase, Goes good With eXlsung
Two bedroom, stove. fnd~e, business with extra laJl(J. Financing
washer/dryer hookup. water paid. vaiJabIe. Contact: Mike Wulf', General
364-4370. 19956 helters, ~~634-8103 20771

Garage Sale 317 Ave A Sawrday Only
9-3. Lots of good Sluff. 20820

LEGALS
Ad r'l.. lor legll r'IOIlclM .,e ,_ .. IOfel_llied
dlw/ay. Two family yard sale at 131 Ave. E.

Friday & Saturday 8-5. Furniture, baby
items and much more more.

Make approximately $200/day. No
For rent one bedroom apanrnenlS, ! inveSbnent required. Need penon 21

Ii stove. refrigerator & AIC' furnished. or older, club/civic group to operate
Manandwife,bilIspaid.nopetS.HUD a Family, Fireworks Center IlIne
accepted. 364-8056. 20635 24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711.

. , 169S4

ERRORS
Ev.ry "'011 Is made 10.void _ In word ~I and
~ rtOIlota• .tdvertlHtlltloUlCI call1l1tn11on !lIIIIIY.,,0/1 Irmwdlatel;' ""·Ihellrtl inltlllon·. 'Wit '!VIIInot
bit *PORI"" Iormor.lhan_I~tK1loMnlon, In
cae of "ror, by 1M pub/."'rt, !liI aclditionalln,.,.

I lion will be publiIhed .. ,

For rent, large mechanics siall, 12x60
feel, 12x 12 overhead door. Operatois for' fll'Cworks S~d from
$125/monlJllv. 364-1111. 20816' June 24·Julv 4th ..,817~6Q'Jl'7'7A -

20823

5-22
I , Garage Sale Saturday. 108 North Sl.

B&O Company, 00nd saw. commercial
shelv~, small refrigerator, mOlOrCycle.

Repossessed Kirby & Compact. : bikcs,.plants,chiidren.clothes,.lOys.etc.'
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up. etc., 8:30. No Early Lookers, Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Sales & repair on all makes in your 20824 Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day; and
home. 364-4288.' 18874 I 364-2946 nights. ' 20399

, , I

1-Articles For Sale 2 bd' Apt + cab. ,364·8823. 20737
------------ . Operate a fireWOrks stand outside

Hereford. 6-24-7-4. Must be over 20 .
Make up 10 $1,000.00. Phone
1-800-364-0136 or 1-512-4i9-3808
1Oam-Sprn.. 20662

.Eff. one per. apt... 364-8823.' 20804

Self-1oc.k storage. 364':'6110. 1'lAA

Will pay cash for used furniture & G~e, Sale 51' 'Ave. K' Friday, ,
appliances, one piece er house (ull. Saturday & Sunday MaUles~. $10: JD 2OOcleclronicbeetchinner, 8 rows.
364~3S52. 2D46O 20826 II $8500.00.276·5217. 20'744

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassf-
fieds.

For sale by owner, 113 Ave. C. Large
2 br, 1 1/2 bath, grea~l shape, ready LO
move into. 364-1 H~Safter 6 p.m.

. 20724

Must en Com puler, printer &. Garage Sale 422 Ave. G. 9-4 Friday, Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
manuels. Like new..Asking, $400.00. & Sa~y~ Furniture, kids clothes, I 258-7394, 364-2946. 20794
364-8868. 20795 collectibles. 20827

THREE 'LINES.'3~Cars For Sale
Daybeds, crundle bed, fuU beds, 13riday ~_~aturdaY-,~-4.4 famBy ~e. i

dinneues, dressers, sofa sets, clothing. Every~Lng from trinkets to fumuure
toys &. large selection of good quality I .1.1(2 mde~ ~uth on 3~5-nex~ to.New
used furniture . .Maldondos 208 N. Holland, Whue Trucking bUlldmg ..
Main. 364-4418. 20800 20829

MUFfLER SHOP
CRDFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

. Free Estimates
Fur All Your I~~xhllust

Needs
'~III364.76 SO

For sa1c-9cu.~l chestlreezer;$lSO.OO .. I' ldulti~.~am_ily Garage Sale ~al~Y.
611 Ave J or call 364-4506:' 422 Hickory 8-4. T.V., Exercise Bike,

. , 2'()801 Tools. Mattresses, Chairs. Filing
cabinet, clothes (Infant-Adult) Toys"

------------ , misc. 20836

Credit Problcm-NoProblem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364·2727.

19628 No kidding. The Brand classifieds has a special deal for yob:
run your cl888ified ad for three days, no more than three 'Iines,
for just $3. That'. a total of $8.. '

------------1 i

For sale: Chest type deep freeze, end
tables. lamps, showcase, bicycles &
pans. 32,0 Ave. C. 20828

'88 Bronco II fuHy loaded, 4·wheel
drive, S11,000 or best offer. 364-7300
ask. for P.atty or 247·2501 after 6:00.

20678 There are only three requirement8:
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. £ee. No phone or D;lail
orders will be taken.
-It's all cash--sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
this.
·You must mention a prlooin your ad.

Huge Yard sale 5,]2 Ave. 1, SaW~day i

8·? Furniture, clothes, collectibles.
tools. dishes, Carpel & misc. ,

Downdraft air conditioner, $100. After. 20837
5 call. 364-074.3. 20830 ' ----------

Yard sale Friday &; Saturday 314 Ave.
I 3 piece baby bed, clothes, pots,

G.E, Refrigerator/Freezer, Whiilpool, curtains, much, much more!
electtic: range. KilChenaide dishwasher, I. .' . ;"-. -_.--:- ._-
72S Baltimore. 364~IS07. 20831 Back yArd sale 620 Ave. G. Friday

. 9a.".l.-8p.m.; Saturday 9·11. Antique
sewmg machine &.books.Portable

..
-, Dish.w~her. girls bicycle, room

humidifier, Treadmill. kerosene two
burner heater. womens clothes small
'& large &:boys & IolSOf ml;UUa-
neous.

1'982 Dodge Conversion Van. good
condition, 53500.00. 364-6489.

20731

'74 Corvette, $8250.00;'86 Cadillac
Seville, $7250; '84 OMC. $4150.00;
'82 Toyota Supm. $3250.00 ..AU are
loaded and in excellent condition. Call
Robbie. 357·2508 20783

1A-GaraQe Sales
- -

llyou are a m ...... t"would Uke
)'ourcbUd 10 aHeDd .summer
school, aU ~S941, aSk for
Mip'Dt DivlJlon ~Martlla, or
364-2751, Uk lor Mr. SetU". .

! Sa Ulteda mip'llilte 'I!sI qulere I :

cpaI' sa niDoIDiaa v....... r.scuela 4 sale Ford. 8-N Tractor Recently
de ceraDO. Ullme .1 364-5941 overhauled. new paint, mower,
DlvlsloadeM ..... teloMart ... ~ post-hole digger,' blade and other,
0, II 364-1751 (Sr •.SetlIff) Para equipment. 364'()874 . 'after 6; I II . -- heel 350 4 bo-.· ..
Mas 1Dt00000doll. 364-7650-work. Ask for Jesse. ~1JI1Imum Vi S" I maIO.

, 2m96 ~~ crank. "C?lley Carb •• Edelbrock
mtakc, 2,02 valves, .beaders,.MaDOC)'
ignition, Comp 9000 .Dislributor,'
Nittous SYSlem, S13CO. 364~7073.- "nn.~

I

I.
Perfect graduation gift. 1980 Firebird
V6, Can be seen at Mike's Amo
.R.epair.364-8883.snSOorbest:offer. I

20788

--

2-Farm Equiprnent

I

• IAXV D'L 8,AA ,X R.
bLONGP.ELLOW

On letter stands for another. In. this sample .A .Is used
fOr me three L~I•.X for the two, 0'." ,etc. Slnate' ,letters,
:ti"Jltlophes, the leQ&thand. formation of ~ wonk are
. .1 hints. Each dq the code Ierttn are dlfren.ftt.
So22 CRYProQUon

VF. NFTJ FB CQAT;

1981-11000LHCIXIa'00ldwing 18.(XX) .
miles. Fully loaded with exua, S25OO.oo.
Call 364·3252 arter 3:00 p.m.

,1'11\"".,,.'
-

.l-Hcal Estate
Rxsal.e: Excellent shop'&; o.ffice
building, has S 700' SQft.,2-16'overflead
docxs, 2 offices cl restreoms, fenced
yard, located at 314 Bradley SL Priced
• only $50,,000. Call Cl'aude Walls ,at I

, 806-353~9878. 20351
~ A, :8 , FM ,B CF B CQAT

MVHM TCMVFTI F B

S,A,MHFTAJ: F'JAHB BFNQ.WO

Q H B - MVSCPIV. PM.

-X.Y, ICSHJWAO·
YIItftday'. Cryptoquotr. THE LOVE OF un. IS

NECESSARY'ro 111} V.IGoROUS PlOSECUTlONOF
ANY UND£RTAICING.-5AMUELJOHl\fSON

II
,



"

11-8 USIf1CSS Ser v Ice.Wanted: Mature ChriSlian woman. HOME MAINTENANCE
IlQI1>-smoker~dependable. oUl8Oing. R~palrs" ,carpentrYt, ' IN U: .
friendly.self-modvarcd. "I}'ping:a must, palntlnl,' ceramIC tile. £STA.1B or IDCIIAIID IIENIIY I

40 tr',Iweek, Every ocher S8uday. Send p- ~C~O~I!I!_J!I!;Jr.!!~G.!!!B. !"'!, 8TUD!!!!!!-,!!. !!!.!!!'~~.!!!!!!!"'-. cabinet lops, attic anti SIMPSON, D~
resume to Box 67~PH. 2-0812 _ ...& wall Insulation, rooftnl IN ~E COUNTY COURT, I

HQUSC pain~g. interior &.exlaior·1
1

- • , , ,Summ.Work & rendna., IN ANJ),roR, I

veryre.asonal*,nu.es.frecestunare.,20 " .... -"""!"""""'!!'!~~~~~--ll'N.tion.l Chain, hu 100 open- i'orrree estimates DBA" SM'ITB COUNTY.
N D K Iso '" \ NOW ID~ING " t'J"1Ao A 1 'W'D""'OYears expencnce. .. c_. ' loga 10 re al pwu. pp y now Call: • DAAO

207-63 National C--':- e.Ynao .. ·I:..364-6489. - _. - -""'..-- ....---1 .tartafterfinalt. TIM RILEY-364-6761 NOTICETOCUDITORSin the Hereford area.:WnHUblre . I' , NotICe 11 .. --. II .a.-
l:bRe 'lpeG-P'Ie.wboaR bones_t_&- . 874·1881 I ..... ---------III!II!III~I'I . - '-w7 ... __~---- __ ....... i.iiiiioiii ... .........Leaen'IW .., ...
neat to ali' 'i»n Our present , Defensive Driving Course is now being ....... ctRlCIlAllDIIItNRY
customers " contact potential , offered nights and Saturdays., Will SIMPSON, OKla, 11..........

. newaccounts.C~pany benef"ds, ...---------""""""'-1111, includetickCldismjssal.,. insurance II . oil AprD'¥1, ut2, ...Dacbt. He.
'ea~nlnl potent",l. of S2SOper WINDMILL & DOMESTIC l dlscount, For more information, call· 3952 ,...... tile ea...,.
week wblle learninl. Call Salts, ~epair, Service . 364-6578. 700 CtMII101 o.r ...... eo..a"
AmarUlo-J7J.7488. Gerald Parker, T..... to GLADYS MAB,

... 258-1'.22 SIMPSON.
5784646 Will pick up junk cars free. We b.uy n.eraldeaceol ... bdep.d ••

L.. .. I scmp iron and metal. aluminum cans; , Exetut:rD ....Oaf SIaIdI
364-3J.50. 970! 'CoaDly, 'hal; tbe PaIt omee

adclrallI:
C1oSld ....

Garage Docn & Openers RepUred. Call, 205 Wat l'aul1ll, ,Std. '102
I Robert Betzen M06iJe 346-] 120;NighIsHeretordt TUu '79N5.
Call 289-5500. J4237 AII h.
----~--- --- Bstate nidi 'II c:arreatl7 .
'Harvey's Lawn Mower repair. i i belDladmlDiltencl~nqalnd. ,
tune-ups, overhaul. oil change. blade .to praeat til. wltlalB tile IIIIe
~g.dC. Lawn mowing. $10.00 aDd IIItIIe ... aer pram""y
up. 364-8413. 70S Soulh Main. ' law.

, DATED the 211t day 01 May,
1991.

Ambilious self-start.ers needed for
Christmas Around The W~ld pan;y
plan. No collections. no deliverY. freennins It ·kit. Call Barbara_ aa: !

806-:353-5637 or 1-800-725-5637.
20067

Needed Feedlot Hospi1al Manager cl
One Processms helper. Apply at
Bartlett nFeedyard.2S8-7298.

2-0768

-

9-Child Care ,Ip--------~~~~~~~--.,
ROuHD-UP APPUCA T10N

PI..-Wlck Applicator
Plpe..Wlck Mounted On

IHI-80y. Row Crop. Vofunl .. , Com.
, 30" or 40" Row.

Can Roy o'er"n28542.7

Experienced Child C-are opening's for
---------.--- , children under five. Call.BonnieCole. I

A New - Way to sen Avon. No door ! 364~. . 19155'
to door Ca1l364.()899. 20791 A herd of lOlIta .,. ailed •

-trip. ..
A 'tomado :is • violent rotating

cOlumn of air fonning a pendant.
usually (rom I clIIDulonimbus cloud.
and touching the ground. It usualJy

. starts as a funnel clOUd and is

. accompanied by aloud roaring noui
Sid Ham On a Jocal scale,it is the most

AttorDeJ for tile EIta~ .destructlve of aU atmospher.ic... ~'phcnomena. .
Lost: Back Pack. with sleeping bel.
jacket. and personal items near Grady
on, May 1'7.' Reward. Can
(806)3~25. He~fonl. 20798

'lNG'S
M~NOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE HOUSIi:CLEANING

Reas()nable, honest &
dependable' with local

. refel·ences.
364.8868

~wortenIdeCk·hand.V
hostesses, etc. Positions aboard cruise

, sHips. $3001$900 wkly. Free travel •.
Caribbean, Hawaii, Bahamas. No expo

1-206-736-7000 Ext.
20802

- -
13-Lost and Found

*Stale Lig:yed
·QuaUtied staff .

M«.dGy.'Fridn,y ,6:00 am .6..00 pm i

Drop.i,.. W"lcorraC! wula
. Gdvorace notice

IlAlULYN BBlL IDlRB~R.
. ~D6IIl • 400 RANGBR

Wanted field trucks to haul pol8lOes
in Munday. Texas. from June lst-June
15th, 817-422-4651. . 20803 i

S·ummer job available. Need
responsible high school student or ,
srudenlS to babysit my three children
at borne, References required. Call
364-6202.lfnOl home. leave name and.
nwnber. 20806

'Hereto'rd Day Care
State LIcensed

Excellent program
By trained Ita";

Child,.,. 0-12 years
A-NEW-Way toseU Ayon! No! '248 IE. 1"-11 384-&Q12
door-1lHIoor required. For limited time

\
\

only. no inidal fee. Call District Mgr.
50S-762-4174 collect. 20807

---

10-Announcements i .• There's
something
f()r everyone
in, the
newspaper ...

. I

. Notice! Good Shepherd Cloches Closet,
Deafsrih~H~Im.~." ~~HWy'~'M11 be open~ys I

for a unit. secretary. Evening (3:00 tol and FFldayS unulfurther nonce from
l1:OOp.m.) Shift - 32 hours per week 9 to 11:30 a:m: an~ 1:30 to 3:00
Knowledge of medical terminology Fu k>w ~.limired umme 1l!OPJe.
pmferred.. Contact: Peggie Fox - SOl ,everytJllng under $1.00. 890
E. 3.rd Sb'eeL 20808

... ( .

Problem Pre:gnancy Center Ce{lter. 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinlmenl calt 364·2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

Apply in ~n help wanted at Pizza. i

Hut .RestauranL 20811

I,,

Something ,interestin,g.
Fun. Informattve. In...
si,ghtful..Challenging.

Exdting. Education&.
Inspiring ..Noteworthy

and newsworthy.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- ,'.
COMMODITY SlfAYICES

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard SchlaH

3~1281
Steve Hy.lnger

."..'
Tl!ut'ldly, Mtv

GRAIH,FUJU'RES,CATTLE FUTURE.S

CALL
364-2030

TO SUBSCRIBE

... ICMX)-.... , ..........
_ ;':II,IIU' •. iI' ;IQ. - 'I •• , •• 'I~'" I,
IIIIiI :11".' Ill •••• 1PA'. '''' ~ .. , ., 11,111'

I·"'·5'·" ....- ,_••' A 11.*.... I:' ••• ... ,tI.. ... ' - ..~..- -... ~~- Jt"'~""
--~ttalHw·"e·· A. =. 9" til'·',,.., ....... , .M- .... ' .

i .:::.:::::;.:1-=·' .•:~; .
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